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TO CONSIDER ANOTHER SCHOOLHOUSE
III Let Contract and Sell Bonds for Sewage Plant Fri, Evening

Now H ere9s 
the

Proposition

13 Firms Bid 
For Construction

Uncle
Hank

of

Hills
Corners

Sez:

Bids Range from $86,245 to 
$50,150 by Firm from 

, Dowagiac

The contract will be let and the 
bonds solo for the city's share of 
the construction of the sewage 
disposal plant at a special meet
ing or tne city commission Fri
day night.

Eleven Petitions Circulated For Sewer and Paving Projects

To Hold Special
Meeting Monday

Burkliard Addition Section 
Signs Petition for Bldg.

Pickle Factory is Feature in
Small Farm Picture at Buchanan

Cucumber Deliveries Will Be 
Coming in From Now

Until Frost i

An item that seems to fit well in-J
to the program of the l'armer-fac-

Mrs. Alta Swink 
Called by Death

tory worker p.ecing .up industrial Funeral Rites Held Yesterday
The city, commission opened the . slack time with small farming is— 1 — . 1 UUn 4-n ’l*ti a Mliwikntl fklw . . It. -     1* ....  —

The market report in the paper | 
sez tomatoes are firmer,, which is 
probbubly good news for the 
candudates.

You Never Can Tell Till You Look
The dailies of many editions—the 

‘ ‘blue streak” and“ bulldog” and 
“ pup”—

That follow in breathless succes
sion, you’ve got to read them 
to keep up.

Their columns are loaded with 
- headlines of news that is right 

up to date;
Their tone and their tempo are 

snappy; their stories are recent 
and late.

Things happen in Turkey or China 
— the news comes as quick as a 

• wink
And almost as: soon as it happens 

. they have it In paper and ink. 
Compared with the speed of their 

footwork, the lumbering old 
weekly, of course ■ '

Is as -dated as hoopskirts'and 
bustles, antique as a buggy and 
horse.

Their bulletins cover the battles, 
the baseball, the movies and 

. crimes;
You can always be sure when you 

read them you’re kekeping right 
up with the times 

Instead of perusing a weekly as 
stale as a last season’s prune— 

What’s this? Migawsh! Lookut 
this headline—this paper was 
printed last June!

This news is as old as Methuselah 
- you might just as well read a 
book,

Anil I thought I was getting the 
latest—you never can tell till 
you look. ... .

sealed bids to the number of thir
teen at a special meeting Monday 
night. The bids were: H. B. Cul- 
Uc.son, Detroit, $59,970; G. B. 
Foley. Elmhurst, 111., $56,741; T. 
H. Buesching; Fort Wayne; Ind., 
$61,770; Mancini & Bentralla, 
Chicago, $86,245; Strandberg & 
Sptncer, Chicago, $59,970; H. D. 
White & Co., Chicago, $61,266; 
Peninsular Construction C o ., 
Grand Rapids, $57,000; Sollitt 
Construction company, South 
Bend, $61,000; Bontrager Con
struction company, Elkhart, $64,- 
811; Pearson Construction com
pany, Benton Harbor, $53,000; 
George E. Harden, Chicago, $57,- 
350; Leonard C. Hilldiug, Grand 
Rapids, $59,988; Haines & Haines, 
Dowagiac, $50,150.

The contract is supposed to be 
let to the lowest bidder, compe
tency, responsibility and other 
considerations being taken into 
account. While the low figo.e is 
much below the estimate of $65,- 
U0U there will be other expenses, 
including the engineers’ and at
torney's fees.

Bonds to the extent of $35,- 
000 will also be sold for the city’s 
Share of the expense. City Clerk 
Harry, Post reports that consid
erable interest has been mani
fested in the sale of the bonds, 
and a numner of bidders are ex
pected.

According to PW A require
ments tlie contractor must be on 
the ground ready to work by 
August 18. ■

for pickle
for Lifelong Resident 

of Buchanan

Jane Habicht on
Tour Thru Europe

Broom Attacks Man
Ordinarily a broom is danger

ous only in the hands of an en
raged housewife, but here is a 
case of a vicious attack made by a 
broom practically - on its own 
initiative.’

Dr. E, T. Waldo of this city 
: • pwutig his car to the curb to drive 

around a section of pavement be-.; 
ing relaid by W PA workers ip the 
middle of Days avenue here. A 
worker had left a brush broom ly
ing on the curb, its handle just 
protruding' over the paving. Pro
truding just enough, in fact, so 
that Doc's car wheel caught the 

*.. end of it. It gave a vicious upward 
flip and the -Wooden back of the 
broom smashed a neat hole in the 
rear car window.

Jane Habiclit, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs.' Frank Habiclit, is en
joying an extensive trip through 
General Europe this -summer hav
ing left Quebec July 9, for South
hampton, and from there going on 
a trip through England, Holland, 
Belgium, Germany, Switzerland, 
Italy and France.: She will sail 
from Cherburg, France on the 
Queen Mary on Aug. 31.

Parade of Antiques 
Sunday the grandaddy of "Ve 

Chryslers, in the form of Leo 
Davis’S 1906 Maxwell, and the 
grandma of the Cadillacs in the 
form of Ed Brenner's 1904 Cadil
lac of South Bend, took a 90-mile 

'spin around the country with no 
time out for repairs. They went 
from Buchanan down around New 
Buffalo, Union Pier, Lakeside, 
Glendora, Berrien Springs, South 
Bend and back to Buchanan. T>e 
90 miles took six hours of time, 
Down on the lake front they let 
them drive on the four lanes but 
kept them off two lanes where 
traffic was heavy. . 1 •

Davis’s 2-cylinder job used 3 
gallons of gas and a half pint of 
oil. Brenner’s 1-lunger used 2 Vs 
gallons of gas and two quarts of 
oil. (It leaks). Next Sunday 
they are going to test their speid 
in a %-mile race at Playland 
Parle, South Bend.

Dogs Go on Chicken' 
Killing Rampages

the cucumber, grown 
factories,.

The 1938 harvest on Buchanan’s 
acreage quota of 200 acres grown 
for the Standard Brands, Inc.
(Widlar company) began last Monday, 
week and will continue until frost, illness.
Small deliveries have been coming Mrs. Swink was born

Mrs. Alta Swink, 75, died at, the 
home of her sister, Mrs. W. J. Ry- 
nearson, 116 Roe street, at 3 a. m.

Aug. 8, after a long

in Bu-
in for two weeks, with the heavy chanan March 2, 1863, the daugh- 
delivery season just beginning, ae-| ter of George E. and Mary Baker
cording to Gerald Phillipi of Bar- 
oda, who is in charge.- 

The 200-acre quota is divided 
among scores of growers, with 
acreages runn.ng from % acre to 
10 ; acres. Among the ten-acre

Treat. She was married to George 
Swink in Buchanan in 1904. He 
died 23 years ago. She is survived 
by a stepson, Frank Swink, South 
Bend; by the following sisters and 
brothers, Mariette Redden,, Effie

growers are Robert Darnell and Hathaway, Mrs. lo in  Wynn, and
Bakertown

*

Well, folks, , there’s two tig  
news stories this week, the trans
fer of Buchanan to the Dust 
Bowl, and the tufn from boy to 
girl babies registered by lodal 
parents. Until the folks changed 

(Continued on Page Six)

Unmuzzled, dogs went on a 
chicken-killing spree north of Bu
chanan in the past week with one 
of the guilty canines caught, and 
executed on suspicion of rabies, 
after it had bitten Mrs. Elwood 
Horner and Jeff Horner.

The dog had entered tne chicken 
house at night. Mrs. Horner ran 
out and , caught' the loose, chain 
which was dangling from its neck 
when it flew /at her and bit her in 
the face. She recognized the dog 
and reported to the owner, who 
asked to have It killed. It had been 
tied but had escaped. However,
Jeff Horner 1 asked for the dog, 
which later gilt him. Township 
Health officer {Harold Sebasty then 
killed it and ’.sent the head into 
Lansing. The | victims are being 
treated against rabies.

Two dogs, Relieved to be from 
Buchanan, entered the yard of H.
H. Hartline while the family was 
away Friday {afternoon and killed 
thirty chickens,

Virginia Cline, daughter of Mr, 
and Mrs. Jerry Cline of the Bend 
of the RtverJwas bitten by a dog - Rid6'e cemetery. 
Monday anq is being treated 
against rablei

Charles Cripe of the 
district.

One advantage of this crop is 
the fact that the grower is sure of 
the price he will receive, which is 
fixed by contract. Consequently 
the price at the local receiving 
stat on is the same as last year, 
namely: firsts $2 per cwt.; sec
onds, $1 per cwt.; thirds, 50 cents 
per cwt. Receipts by the various 
growers vary greatly according to 
the fortune and care of the grow
er. One of the moist successful last 
year was Clarence Linsenmier, 
with receipts of about $240 on. a 
little over an acre.

.The crop.fits well into a family 
economy on a small tract of land, 
Where the man works in a factory 
and there is a wife and perhaps 
several ch.ldren capable of light 
work. The crop, expense is relative
ly small. The company furnishes 
the seed, charging 65 cents an acre 
and collecting from the crop re
ceipts. The more careful growers 
usually fertilize their ground, us
ing perhaps about 300 pounds at a 
cost of $2 per cwt., or about $6 
per acre.

No special equipment is needed 
and the main part of the labor is 
hand work. The farmers plant in 
various ways. One of the most 
careful and successful growers 
marks out his land both ways with 
a corn planter, and drops the seed 
in the intersections of the marks, 
covering it with a hoe. This makes 
tlie hills 3 feet, eight inches apart, 
Which is a satisfactory spacing. 
Another careful grower, however, 
spaces his plants a foot apart in 
rows five feet apart. Some Of the 
growers plant entirely by hand, 
with a hoe or a small garden hand 
planter. Others use a small one- 
horse garden drill, and others 
plant with a corn planter. Some 
double up on their crops, planting 
corn "or potatoes between the 
cucumber rows. An early potato 
crop may be harvested and out of 
the way before the pickle crop is 
fully developed.

The harvest usually begins i 
about Aug. 1, and lasts until frost.' 
On many small acreages, the 
housewife and children do the 
picking, which is the chief work. 
The man of the family comes back 
from the factory at night and 
after supper he will load the daily 
or bi-weekly picking in his car and 
take it to the receiving station.

by one brother, Frank Treat, all 
of Buchanan. One brother, William 
died in April.

Services were field at 2 p. m. 
Wednesday at the Swem funeral 
home, with Rev. Thomas Rice of
ficiating, and burial was made in 
Oak Ridge cemetery. The pallbear
ers were Cleon Hathaway, Marcus 
Treat, George Richards, Arlie 
Boyer, Lester. Rynearson, George 
Snyder.

Expect Improved 
Business: Clark

Letter to Stockholders by 
Co. President Comments 

on Labor Relations

Takes The Record
Since Beginning

To The. Stockholders of 
Clark Equipment Company;

In accordance With the writer’3 
custom of making occasional re
ports to you relative to the Com
pany's affairs, he takes pleasure 
in advising you now that the re
sult of our operations for the first 
half of the year 1938 have • been 
pleasing, if the general condition 
of business is taken into account.

We earned 37c per share of out-

Ava Schram was a caller at 
the Record office Saturday to pay 
his subscription., He stated 'that 
members of his family had been 
subscribers to the Record since it 
was founded in 1867, and previous
ly lo tlie Buchanan Union and the 
Buchanan Vindicator which were

5 Petitions for 
Paving Turned In

Engineer’s Reports Must be 
Made and Projects Sent 

to WPA Offices

The board of Fractional Dis
trict No. 1, Buchanan, held a 
speciaj meeting Tuesday to con
sider the petition signed by a 
large number of residents of the . 
Burkhard addition for a new 
schoolhouse located to serve the 
pupils of that section more ad
vantageously.

It was decided to hold a spec
ial meeting next Monday evening 
to consider application’ for a

By JOHN SCHULTZ 
This weeks play contained some 

, , very good games both close and
standing common stock after all J were SOmd upsets.

Five . petitions for additional j 
sewerage and four for black top , 

its W*forTrunners"'* for ’nearly "ten t paving had been left at the office.,' PWA project for the construction/ 
years^0rexB"nfathet0rw” salWillla™ j  *  W  Clerk Harry Post yester-; o f a new school. -  “
Schram and his grandfather, da-y and at least two more paving 
Valentine Schram. petitions were known to he out.

The completed sewer petitions in
cluded North Portage street from 
•Over street to city limits, entire j 
'lurkhardt addition, South Oak •

t ,

Softball

Evan. Assembly 
on at Riverside

Riebel a Leader; Rev. Sand
ers, Truescbal, Betty Ryan 

and Mary Ehninger to 
be Speakers

The annual conference of the 
Evangelical church, Kalamazoo 
district, opened at the Riverside 
Park assembly last night and will 
continue through Sunday, Aug. 21. 
The program opened with a vesper 
service, Rev. A . R. Kuehn of Niles 
addressing the adults and Rev. 
Wendell C. Bassett of the educa
tional staff addressing the young 
people, A t 7:30 p. m. the sermon 
service began, with Dr. E. D. 
Riebel giving a sermon with the 
subject, “ Hear,” Dr. Riebel is now 
a member of the faculty of Napier-

expenses and dividends on preferr
ed stock. Tffis compares with $3.14 
for the first half of 1937. In view 
of the fact that 1938 sales were 
not much more than one-half of 
1937 sales your management is 
pleased with the showing. It is to 
be noted, however, that your Com
pany earned less than 2% on its 
invested capital.

By reason of the wide public in
terest in labor relations a word as 
to. our own labor relations will 
likely be of interest to you. Our 
position in this matter has been 
cbnsistent for many years, and has 
included as a part of our policy the 
highest possible wages and the 
shortest possible hours permitted 
by competition, and also harmoni
ous understanding at all times 
with our employees. We have 
never had what may be termed 
labor disturbances at any of our 
plants. The enactment of the 
Wagner Labor* Act has not neces
sitated any change in our policy. 
We have four plants all located in 
Michigan. At our Jackson plant 
we were approached by a commit
tee of our employees who asked us 
to make an agreement with them 
as members of C. I. O. We made 
such an agreement. It has been in 
operation for more than a year 
and has been entirely satisfactory 
to the Company and : presumably 
to its employees. At our Battle 
Creek plant we made an agree
ment With our employees as af
filiated with neither the A. F. of 
L. nor the C. I. O. Later another 
group of our employees asked for  
an agreement as members of the 
A. F. of L, At the suggestion Of 
representatives of -tlie Labor Board 
we made an agreement with this 
A. F. of L. group also. Subse

l f  the decision 
should be in the affirmative it 
Will then be necessary to call a 
special election by the property 
owners of the city.. If a school is 
erected it Is likely it will not be 
exactly in the Burkhard addition

ville Seminary, Napierville, 111.,. quenUy the A. F of L. men ap-
pealed to the Labor Board in an 
effort to have Our agreement with 
them, made exclusive, as to all of

Funeral Today for 
George A. Bunker

Last rites will be held at 2 p. 
m. today from the Swem Funer- 

i al home for George A, Bunker, 
64, a native and lifelong resident 
of this community.

The funeral sermon will ''fee 
preached by Rev. C. A. Sanders 
and burial will he made in Oak 

The pallbearers 
will be Jack Burks,. Tom Burks, 
Ben Davis, Guy- Burks, Keith 
Bunker, Clarence Daniels.

He was born at Buchanan Feb. 
10, 1874, the son of.,Alonzo and 
Jane Bunker. Be. married Em
ma Johnson, who survives him. 
Other survivors are sister, Mrs.

Francis Hiller left Tuesday for 
Boston, after|a visit of ten days 
with his parents, Mr .and Mrs.
A, H. Hiller, fih  will meet his wife 
■in Boston anil they will attend tlie 
Wedding of (he latter’s slater. They. Randolph Kompass/of Niles, and 
will then Return to their home in two brothers, G u y . Bunker and, 
Huston, Texas, by ocean steamer. Sam Bunker o f  Sduth Bend

but was formerly pastor of the 
Buchanan church for several years 
and had a wide acquaintance here. 
His selection for daily sermons 
during the first four days will be 
a popular feature locally.

He will speak again at 7:30 p. 
m. tonight, at 2:15 p. m. Friday, at 
7 :30 p. m. Saturday, and will give 
the regular sermon for the Sun
day mornings service, Aug. 14, at 
11:00 a. m., preaching on the sub
ject "Trust.”

The Sunday school hour next 
Sunday will be given over-to a 
temperance lesson, with Rev. L. F. 
Woodward in charge. At 1:45 p. 
m. Sunday the Men’s Chorus of 
Battle Creek will sing. At 6:45 p. 
m. Rev. C. A. Sanders of Buchan
an will speak to the adults at the 
Vesper Service.

Miss Betty Ryan of Buchanan 
will speak at the deVotionals at 
1:45 p. m. Tuesday, leading a dis-

our employees. The. Labor Board, 
conducted an investigation and a 
hearing and still has the ease un
der advisement. At our Buchanan 
plant an election of employees was 
held, under the supervision of the 
Labor Board and an agreement 
was consummated with the group 
of our employees which won the 
election. While we have been com
pelled to devote considerable time 
and attention to this general mat
ter: we have had no labor disturb
ances or serious difficulties. So far 
we have no serious complaint as. 
to the attitude of the Labor Board 
and in one case, at least—at our 
Buchanan plant—this Board was 
definitely helpful.

Since about 60% of our business 
lies in the automotive field, which 
business is normally more active 
In the first half of the year than 
in the last half, we generally do 

| better in the first six months than

Tuesday night Clark's worked 
their way up to the league leader
ship by defeating the Foundry ten 
3 to 2, Jesse twirled for the win
ners allowing only seven hits. 
Sherbum pitched seven hit ball for 
the losers also. A  hit by L. Donley 
and a stolen base followed by a 
two base error proved to be the 
winning run after the score was 
knotted 2 to 2. This game went 
eight innings.

The undefeated Boyce ten won 
another game Tuesday by defeat
ing Gnodtke’s 15 to 5 in a slug- 
fest. There were twenty-four hits 
made in the game. Fairman and 
Beck pitched for the losers giv
ing up thirteen, while Fabiano was 
nicked for eleven.

Wednesday night the Niles 
Lions defeated the Buchanan 
Lions 6 to 4, Miller twirled for the 
Buchanan ten: He gave up eight 
hits. Steiner pitched seven hit ball 
for the winners.

The Presbyterian .Church for
feited to the Phillips 66 ten.

In the third game of the eve
ning the Future Farmers lost to 
Dry Zero 10 to 1, A. Rudlaff get
ting three hits lead the attack on 
Rotzein. H. Rudlaff coasted tp an 
easy victory as his mates slugged 
Rotzein and McCormick for nine 
hits.

Thursday the Boyce ten nosed 
out the Bakertown team 4 to 3. 
The losers outliit the winners but 
some poor base running and field
ing caused them defeat., Bainton, 
B. Olson, and Colling3 each got 
two hits for the losers. Abel got 
two for the winning ten.

In a game that had everything 
in the books in it the Foundry ten 
defeated Boorman's 9 to 7. Siier- 
burn twirled for tlie winners 
weathering many a storm. Liska 
and Batchelor pitched for the los
ers. The Foundry outhit the losers

from Chicago street to the rail-; but somewhere in the vicinity of 
way; Short street between 3rd and > North Main street, or on the edge 
4th; Alexander from  Oak to j of the addition, so  that it would 
Phelps. center a residence section in the

Some of the sewer petitions had ] north part of the city.
a full 100% of the properties sign-j _—   ____;_________
ed; all of the street paving peti
tions carried well over the requir
ed 51% of the property frontage.

Paving petitions not turned in 
yesterday were those for Charles 
and Theoda courts, and Detroit 
street, and Chicago street from 
Clark to Detroit.

A fter the petitions are in the 
procedure will be to secure en
gineer’s plans and specifications, 
and the projects will be sent to 
the WPA headquarters for ap
proval.

Hour Wage Up; 
Food Down Here

Dayton Church 
Reunion Sunday

Graph Prepared by Bonner 
Indicates hour Wages Rise 

36% ; Food Down 26%  
Since 1929

Society was Formed in 1833; 
W as First in Mich. West 

of St. Joseph River

The . Dayton Methodist church 
will hold a home coming all day 
Sunday, Aug. 14, at which time ill 
who ever attended the church or 
who are interested in any way are 
invited to be present.

The church was dedicated for 
services Aug. 31, 1867. The first 
church organization was formed in 
the Hedding home there in 1833 
and was the first formed in south
west Michigan west of the St. 
Joseph River. Later services.: were 
held in the Currier cabin, With. 
R ev., Henry Worthington, father 
of Atty. A. A. Worthington, as'one 
of the pastors. The meetings were

Hourly earnings or employees at 
the Clark' Equipment company 
were increased an ayerage of 36% 
from the first quarter of 1929 to 
the middle of 1938, while the cost 
of food has declined 26% during 
the.same, period, according to an 
interesting graph prepared"by A ,' 
S. Bonner, executive secretary ol 
the Clark Equipment company.

The chart was prepared by com. 
bining a graph of the actual rise 
in wages per hour units at the 
Clark plant during that time, with 
a  graph on variations in food 
prices based on average U. S. 
prices as reported by the federal 
Bureau of Labor Statistics.

According to the percentages 
expressed on the chart, the actual 
rise of wages per hour in terms of 
food purchasing power was 81.6%, 
In other words, the wages for one 
hour’s work at the Clark Equip
ment company in 1938 will pur
chase 81,6% more food than the 
wages for an hour’s work in 1929 
would have bought at that time;

Wages per hour are now at the 
high point since 1929, .whereas food 
p r i c e s a r e . at the lowest . since

cussion on the theme, ‘ ‘Training 
for the Crisis.

Among other interesting topies ' “  This
™ n  r l l v  b business was at a low ebb during
Rev Arthur7H°Doescher formerly the spring months’ The Prospects tiev. A™ u r  n , uoesener, xormeriy r latter ha]f of the year can_
pastor a Elkhart and now trees- estimated with confidence,
“ “  W  «  may be said safely that a
with offices at Cleve and, O. He cheerful attitude exists now
wifi speak on ’ ’The Supremacy of than six month£j agQ and ^  is

eleven to nine. Home runs in the
game were by Donley and A. To-
pash. Feathers with two. hits and
two walks lead the winners.
Foundry

GB R H
Johansen, 3b —---------3 0 6
Schneider, 2b _-----------5 0 0
Sherburn, p -  - _______4 0 0
Feathers, c _ _.....____ 2 0 2
Freehling, rf —T - — 4 0 0
Virgil, lb  — -  3 2 2
Barbour, If— _____ 3 3 1
Luke, e f --------- ____ 3 1 2
Neidlinger, ss - ___- __A 2 2
Holmes, sf ——-----------3 1 2

Totals —------ ______ 36 9 11
Poormun’s

GB R H
Donley, s f ------- _ •_____4 2 2
Dellinger, 3b —- ______4 1 0
Deeds, c --------- -----------3 1 1
Batchelor, p-lf. _______ 3 0 1
Hattenbaeh, lb _______3 0 2
Kennedy, 2b — _______ 3 0 0
McIntosh, ss —_______3 0 0
Jim Liska, lf-p ----- -— 3 1 0
Topash, r f ------ _______3 1 1
Jno. Liska, of ---- ----- 3 1 2

Totals — 7 9

held at the Dayton school after about October, 1934. From April 
its construction. In 1943 the Mt. j until July 1933-the food, prices 
Zion churCh was built a mile ] reached the low point of 40% of 
south of Dayton with Rev. D. D.| the 1929 level. They then mounted 
Holmes as pastor.. The first pastor. until on January 1, 1938, they 
of the present church was tlie Rev.j Were only 15% below tlie 1929 
T. T. George, who remained in • level.

Jesus.’
Rev. C. H. Truescbal of Portage 

Prairie will speak to the adults at 
the Vesper service at 6; 45 p. m. 
Saturday,

On Monday Dr. Riebel will be 
succeeded as the chief speaker by 
Rev. Raymond M. Veh, of Harrls- 
butg, Pa., editor of the Evangeli
cal Crusader and a prominent 
leader among young people. He 
will speak at the morning services 
at 11:00 a, m, Monday and Tues
day, In addition to leading young

ground for hope that business will 
Improve in the near future. 

Respectfully submitted, 
EUGENE B. CLARK,

President,
Buchanan, Michigan,
August 6, 1938.

NOTICE TO DEPOSITORS 
IN BUCHANAN STATE BANK
■ Depositors of the Buchanan 

State Bank are hereby notified 
_  that checks for the final dividend,

? . r ± " t , 5' cl“ m*a
p, m. until Saturday, Aug. 20. Miss 

(Coni-lnuea ou rag e  6)
and cashed by Aug. 20.
32tlo Harry Boyce, Receiver.

that pastorate until 1872
The all day home coming pro

gram will open with a Sunday 
school session at 10 a. m, followed 
at noon by a basket dinner. Special 
services will begin at 2 o’clock to 
include talks by old and new mem
bers. Prizes will be given the old
est member in consecutive years of 
membership, the largest family 
present and the one coming farth
est.

The committee includes pro
gram, Mrs. Mae Van Lew and Mrs. 
Frank Heckathorne; reception, 
Mrs. Ross Burrus, Mrs. Frank 
Heckathorne; dinner, Mrs. Carl | 
Rotzien, Mrs. Frank Hamilton, 
Mrs. Richard Lee, Misst Janet 
Rotzien, Miss Cary Hamilton and 
Mrs. M. E. Gilbert.

Come and Get It 
Says Harry Boyce

Babcocks Return
From Scenic Trip

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Babcock 
and family arrived home Friday 
from a month’s motor trip during 
Which they passed through 17 
states en route to the Pacific 
coast and return and traveled

In the other games of the week 
are: on Friday Bakertown defeat
ed Gnodtke 11 to 4 in a slugfest.
Liska yielded only seven hits t o 1 nearlY 8,000 miles. They spent 
the losers. Fairman got three h its. a week visiting relatives near 
for the losers. Colllngs got two for San Francisco. During the trip 
the winners. I tlleY saw many of the finest scen-

In game No. 2 Friday night the sections of America, including
Foundry lost to the Clark Equip- Grand Canon of the Colorado, 
ment ten from Berrien Springs 3 Boulder Dam, many of the scenic 
to 1. Hoven twirled eight hit ba ll1 sections o f  the California range, 
for the winners while. Sherburn' including YoSemite National Park 
gave up nine hits. Sherburn also also the Colorado BerthoUd Pass 
got three hits himself. Clark’s °vre the main Rockies west of 
were led by Brooltiiig who also. Denver, the Salt Lake section, the
got three hits.

In the last game the Buchanan 
(‘continued on Page 4)

redwood forests, the Couer D' 
Alene section,. Yellowstone Na
tional Park, and the Black Hills.

Harry Boyce, receiver for the 
Buchanan State Bank, reports 
that depositors are coming in 
slowly for their checks, many ap
parently not understanding that 
they must call for them.

AH checks must be claimed and 
cashed by Aug. 20, or they will be 
cancelled and the accounts will be 
turned over to the state banking 
department. It. will then be neces
sary to enter a claim with proof 
to the state banking department 
which Will issue a new check. •

Mr. Boyce says that he hopes to 
close out the trust entirely by 
Sept. 1, and that a prompt call by 
depositors will help him. At the 
final completion the law requires 
that all accounts of the bank be 
bruned in the presence of the re
ceiver and at least two witnesses.

Once Aristocratic\
Mansion Torn £>own

John F. Russell, Inc., began 
work yesterday demolishing the 
old Long property at the corner 
of Dewey and Main streets. The 
house was one of the oldest in the 
city and was once considered as 
one of its most aristocratic man
sions.

Mr. Russell has made no state
ment of his Intentions regarding 
the use of the lot.

\
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IS YOUR CHILD A  TRAFFIC M EN ACE?
It might not be a bad idea for the indulgent parent who 

■ has provided his boy or girl with a bicycle to find out how 
they are using them. That is, unless they want them mangled 

. or killed in an accident or responsible for such happenings 

. to others.
A  few days ago we saw an elderly man bring his car 

into a parking place on Front street and climb nervously out 
standing for- a minute in a sort of daze.

He had been alert enough a minute before,— alert
* enough to bring his car to an stant stop when a Buchanan
* hoy dodged around him bn the wrong side, just as he was 

about to swing his car into the parking place.
“I ’d sure got that fellow if m y brakes hadn’t been 

. working and I suppose I would have been stuck for it,” he 
said. “These youngsters who ride bicycles and pay no at- 

f tention to traffic rules are our worst traffic hazard. This 
5 chap was following along behind me up the street, and when
* I  swung out at little and slowed down to turn into the park- 
»ing stall, he decides to cut around me on the right side. But
* he never would have made it if I hadn’t  seen him in time.” 
} This incident is indicative of the need of such education 
j as has been begun here by the Gamble brothers through the 
{ Bicycle Safety Patrol. The bicycle on the highway is a grow- 
}in g  problem over the world. Other countries, as Germany 
5 and England, are meeting the situation by providing special 
1 bicycle paths where motor traffic is heavy. Sweden is con- 
; sidering compulsory insurance, holding the bicycle rider re- 
: sponsible for traffic accidents to which his carelessness con
1 tributes. The rider is never permitted to carry double on his
* wheel. In Sweden the law requires that the bicycle riders ride 
-in  single file, never abreast ,on motor highways. In Michi- 
. gan the traffic officers recommend that they ride in single 
.1 file against, not with, the traffic.

Notice was made in the Record of last week of the 
regulation imposed in Benton Harbor, requiring , that bi- 

’ cycles carry city licenses, which may be revoked on two or 
more complaints of careless riding. It is not unlikely that 
the city'commission will be asked to enact such regulation 
Jtere af an early date. No one wishes to impose on young 
people; in fact such regulation is mainly in their interest. 
Arid, they can never learn any younger to respect the rules 
o f the road.

The . lawless and reckless bicycle rider of today will 
(doubtless be the lawless and reckless driver of tomorrow. 
That is, if he lives until tomorrow.

Galien Wins Over 
French Paper Mill

Tlic Gdlien All-Stars soft ball 
team scored an 8 to : 2 victory 
over the French Paper Mill team 
o f Niles Wednesday night. On 
Friday evening the All-Stars beat 
the Three Oaks V-8s, 7 to 0; On 
Wednesday the Galien team will 
play the Clark Equipment team, 
Buchanan, on the Galien diamond 
and on Friday evening the O’
Briens, South Bend, will play 
here.

Galien Locals
tegular meeting of~lhe M. Bf 

Ladies Aid society was held 
Thursday afternoon at the home 
o f Mrs, Edward Babcock. Menu 
committee was Mrs. Ernestine 
Renbarger, Mrs. Floyd Smith, 
Mrs. Edward Babcock, Mrs. R. 
Wentdand was chairman of the 
social committee. The Septem
ber meeting will be held with 
Mrs, David Allen. Mrs. Bert 
Babcock, Mrs. Paul Harvey are 
the menu committee. Mrs. C. C. 
Glover has charge of the social 
committee.

The annual Sheeley reunion 
will be held Sunday in the Earl 
Ingles woods.

The annual Heckathorne re
union will be held Sunday, Aug, 
21, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Heckathorne.

Mrs. Maude Collins, Flint, is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. John 
Britton.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Ham
ilton, South Bend, were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. William 
McClelland.

A U T O
SERVICES

Phone 86

Washing
and ,

Greasing
Our Specialty

We Call for and Deliver

ANDERSON’S 
Standard Service

Portage and Front Sts.

Miss Agnes Luther, Niles, Miss 
Lena Luther, South Bend, spent 
the week-end with-their father, 
Fred Luther. Miss Lena*; will 
spend this week there. Mj^and 
Mrs, Bodie Foster and 'children 
were Sunday guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard 'Ren
barger attended the fair at Mun- 
cie, Ind., Wednesday, .

Mrs. Roy Powell, Mrs. Nicholas 
Czick, Mrs. Wallenga and daugh
ter, Harvey, 111., were guests 
Wednesday of Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Jannasch.

The German Lutheran Aid so
ciety held a sewing bee Thurs
day at the home of Mrs. Frank 
Sunday. The ladies are making 
plans for their annual bazaar.

Miss Beverly Renbarger and 
sister, Barbara, spent last week 
with friends in Three Oaks.

Mr, and Mrs. Herbert Angoline 
and family- moved last week from 
the Henry Reamer farm to the 
home o f the late Charles Klasner.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ender en
tertained at Sunday dinner Chas. 
Smith and son, Palestine, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Thomp
son were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mrs. Andrew Marsh, Buchan
an. . -

Miss Helen Koffel is entertain
ing at her home this week Miss 
Pauline Bolilke, South Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Underly 
and family spent the week-end 
with relatives at Battle Creek.

M r.‘ and Mrs. Edward Babcock 
and son, Ray, attended camp 
meeting Sunday at Crystal 
Springs. *

Miss Marie Carroll entertained 
at a shower Thursday evening in 
honor of Mrs. Grace Mangold To- 
pash, Buchanan, a recent bride.

Mr. and Mrs. George Graffard, 
Niles, and Mrs. Jessie Slagle and 
daughter, were Wednesday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Glover.

Miss Beatty Kenney, Mary 
Jane Matthews and sister, Coral 
Alene Jones attended the Crystal 
Springs camp_meeting Thursday.

Miss Blanch' Sheldon, Buchan
an, and Mrs. Mae Doyle left 
Tuesday for Rock Island, I>., 
where they were the guests >»' 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Sheldon aSd 
family. Mrs. L. Shoue, Buchan
an, is caring for the Doyle home.

Mrs. Paul Luther and son re
turned home Wednesday from 
the Boyce Maternity home in Bu
chanan.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kelley 
were in charge of the Hamburg
er fry Tuesday evening when, the 
Kum-Joi-Nus class met at Hud
son Lake. ,

Postmaster and Mrs. Carl Ren- 
barger gave a birthday dinner. 
Tuesday evening in honor of'their- 
son, Carlton, Jr. i

Mrs. Pauline Nelson, Califor
nia, and her son, Roy, and niece, 
June, spent last week with Mrs. 
Ruth Neison. They returned to 
Edgerton. Wis., Thursday and

•wire 'ffdddrtipabled by Warren and 
Bobby Nelson who will be their 
•guests^fbr1 two weeks.

T lk ft -f  fit f}; • Sunday school 
picnic was held Friday at Rocky 

• Gap. ; ' u
' - The afirtiiat picnic of the Ger- 
■man Lutheran Aid society will 
be held August 17 at the home of 
Mrs. Carl Prenkert. The annual 
Sunday school picnic will be held 
Sunday 'dt Clear Lake.

The Lady Maccabees will hold 
their annual picnic Thursday, at 
Michigan City.

Mrs. Jesse l ’oland, who has 
been visiting friends in Benton 
Harbor the past week, spent 
Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. Le- 
Roy Payne. Her mother, Mrs. 
Bertha Payne, accompanied her 
to her home in Gary for a visit.

Mr. anid Mrs. Con Allen" enter
tained over the week-end Mr. and 
Mrs: N. Courtney and family of 
Kalamazoo.- •

Miss Viola Green, Miss Georgia 
Harper and Mi's. Bernice Green 
left Friday for a week’s visit 
with the former’s sister, Mrs. 
Howard Rugg, Lansing.

Mrs. O, W. Grooms entertained 
Mrs. Louise Scott and daughter, 
Benton Harbor, and Mrs, Jesse 
Toland, Gary,

Mr. and. Mrs, H. E. Marrs, 
Dowagiac, were recent guests of 
their daughter, Mrs. Paul LLuth- 
er, and made the acquaintance of 
their new grandson.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Burns and 
family returned home after a 
week's visit at Alcron, Ind., with 
the former’s parents.

Miss Ellen McCarthy and Al
bert Payne were married Sunday 
afternoon at 2 o ’clock at the 
home of the bride's mother, Mrs. 
Ella McCarthy, by the Rev. J. W. 
McKnight, The groom is a son 
of Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Payne. 
The couple was attended by Miss 
Louise Payne, sister of the groom,

Mrs. Silas Sarver, Mr. and Mrs. 
Loren Wright, Mr. and Mrs. Will
iam Pines, Mr. Frank Campbell 
and son, Harry, of Pennsylvania 
and Mr. Oscar Rieht of Leeper, 
Mich., were called Wednesday by 
the death of Mr. David Sarver.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Conrad and 
son, spent Sunday evening at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs, Harold 
Rose.

rived Saturday . from Detroit for 
a visit with Mr, and Mrs. R. E.- 
Doak and family. They drove on 
to Chicago Tuesday, accompanied 
by Miss Florence Mackway, to 
spend the day.

Max McKahan is ill at his 
home with a cold this week.

Miss Wanda Lauver, daughter 
of Mr, and Mrs. Herbert Lauver, 
is a guest this week of her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs, C. E. Ston-Mr. and Mrs. Harold Martin and 

daughter, of South Betid spent1 er, at Middlebury, Ind 
Monday at the home o f Mr. and: Mrs. Jennie English of New
Mrs, John Martin.

Mrs. Mae Van Lew is spending 
a few days at the home o*’ Mrs. 
Douglas Blaelt.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Jennings. 
Mr. and Mrs. William Leiter of 
Buchanan, Mr. ana Mrs. Mux 
Cooper and two sons Were callers 
Saturday evening of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Strunk.

Bend of the River

and Bruce Toland, 
the groom’s cousin.

Gary, ind.,

Olive Branch

Mr. V. G. Ingles was a Sunday 
afternon caller in the F. A. Nye 
home.
.■ Duane Brewer of Homer is visit
ing his cousin Clark Sherman for 
a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joihn Clark, Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Laker left Saturday 
for a trip to Tuftin, Michigan. 
They will return Tuesday, ' ’

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Richef- 
man, Mr. and .Mrs.. Lyele Nye, 
spent Surtday1 afternoqq at Knox," 
Indiana. 1 ’ '

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Hornes 
and daughter of Gary, Mrs. 
Daniels and son, of Hobart, Indi
ana spent Tuesday evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Goetzinger 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Rumsey at River Park, 
South Bend.

Mr, and Mrs. Harry Williams 
were in Niles, Sunday at the Or
ville Williams home. •

Mr, and Mrs. George Straka 
and daughter, Mary of South Bend 
were Wednesday dinner guests in 
the John Dickey home.

Mr. Charles Smith of Palestine, 
Texas, left for his home after a 
months visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
Dell 'Smith and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Dickey and 
family, spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell James and en-1 
joyed a weiner roast in the eve-1 
ning.

Misses Patricia Olmstead, Violet 
Nimtz and Duane Ingles left Sun
day for Lake Odessa for a week, 
Sylvester Ingles took them and 
will spend several days with his 
aunt, Mrs. Fred Palaski near Reed 
City.

Miss Murnie Van Tilburg has 
returned from a week's vacation 
at Diamond Lake.

Mrs. Susan Huey will spend a 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Kellogg.

Rev. and Mrs. R. O. Moon and 
daughter, Grace attended the fun
eral services for the late Mrs. M. 
K. Richardson at tho-U. B. Church 
at Benton* Harbor, Monday after
noon,

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Truhn, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis Truhn were in 
Michigan City, Sunday."

Mr. and Mrs. DOan Straub and 
family enjoyed a picnic dinner at 
Washington Park, Michigan City.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Arthur Moorr of 
Detroit, spent the week-end with 
his parents, Rev. and Mrs.. R. O. 
Moon.

Mrs. Lois Burks had as her 
guests Wednesday Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Bryant and children and 
Miss Emma Rohr,'who were en 
route to Detroit after a  vacation 
trip to Yellowstone National Park j 
and other western points.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul DeWitt had J 
as their guests for the week-end j 
their son, Paul DeWitt, Jr., and 
wife of Plainwell.

Will Beardsley came from Wau- 
kegon, 111., to spend the week-end 
with his family.

Miss Mary Louise Beardsley had j 
a3 guests Sunday two members of 
the faculty of Olivet College, Miss j 
Avis. Thomas, director df the con-' 
servatory o f  music, and Dr. Pedro 
Paz, orchestra director.

Mr .and Mrs. Arthur Herman 
left Friday for a visit o f several 
days at the home of the former’s 
mother, Mrs. Charles Herman, in ' 
Chicago. f

Mr .and Mrs, Arthur Mead and 
daughter left Monday for Winter, 
Wis., to visit the former's cousin, 
Harry Whitmore and family, for 
two weeks. They wereaccompanied j 
by Mr. and Mrs. Will Stout of: 
Niles. ‘ )

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Lyddick 
were dinner guests Sunday of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Lyddick, Bain- 
bridge. •■

at Annapolis in' 1930 and one to 
the United States’Military Acade
my at West Point. ' • '

Candidates for" appointment to 
Annapolis must be at least sixteen 
years of age and must not have 
reached twenty years "by the 1st of 
April of the year of their entrance. 
Candidates for West Point must 
bo at least seventeen years of age 
and must not have reached their 
twenty-second birthday prior to 
their admission to the Academy.

Appointments are made on the 
basis of the ratings received by 
the applicants on a preliminary 
written mental examination which 
will be held under the supervision 
of the Civil Service Commission 
on October 8 at various postoffices

Three Naval Academy j ln the Distnct
Appointments, One To | So many boys failed during the 

W est Point, Available; current year to pass the physical
------ — I examination, prior to writing the

Congressman Clare E. Hoffman I Civil Service examination. In this 
announces that the Fourth District i way, candidates found unable to 
will have three appointments to j qualify physically will be saved 
the United States Naval Academy the trouble of writing the mental;

Troy is a guest this week of her 
brother, W. R. Smith,

Mr, and Mrs, M. R. Marlin left 
yesterday to spend a week near 
Traverse City.

or, if  minor defects are noted, they 
might be corrected.

Congressman Hoffman will be 
glad to furnish full details to any
one communicating with him at 
Allegan, Michigan,

Girl Scouts
On Monday afternoon, August 

8, tlie Junior Girl Scouts of Troop 
2, with their leader, Miss Maude 
Slate, enjoyed a hobo hike, the 
route of which was planned by 
the scribe, Florence Ferris. They 
met in the woods near the Ferris 
home for a scavenger hunt, in

PH OT.OvS U-PPi I E$
r b E V E L O  P l  rilC . 
■ P It I N  T  I N  C

F I L M S  
All Sizes 

W ISNER CORNER DRUG

which Esther Swank and Jean 
Blake won the prizes; After a 
picnic supper was served on the 
banks of McCoy’s creek, all en
gaged in a treasure hunt, the 
prize being ice cream made and 
served by Mrs. Ferris. Guests of 
the Troop were tile Misses Esther 
and Vera Svvanlc, Girl Scouts 
from Galien.

18-oz, can
Grapefruit Juice 

1 12-oz, can
Orange Juice 

1 20-oz.can
Tomato Juice 

All

West Buchanan 3 Cans 25c 4
Little Elf EVAPORATED Ml LK --------------- - 3  tall cans 20c
Van Camp’s QUALITY TUNA FISH _ _.— ----------can 17c
Elf Whole Kernel Golden Bantam CORN 2 20-oz. cans 25c 
Little Elf SLICED PINEAPPLE _ _ _ _ _ 1 large 29-oz. can 23c

Warren Keep arrived Tuesday j 
from Paxton, 111., for an indefinite, 
visit 'with his brother, ■ James P. , 
Reep and with his uncle and aunt, J 
Mr; and Mrs. James C. .Reep. ‘ |

Mr, and Mrs. Robert Antonides 
went to Chicago Monday, and will 
return the latter part of the week.

Alva Best was threshing Tues
day at the Ed Leiter farm and ex
pected to clean up the wheat, and 
oat threshing about Bakertown 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hutchin
son had as their guests Sunday 
their son, Eldon Hutchinson and 
wife, of Baroda.

1. lb. 
Can

Terre Coupe

Dayton News

Ride Streamliner 
Mrs. Nels Anderson and daugh

ter, Linnea, arrived home Monday 
from a trip of two weeks to. Cali
fornia and return. They made the 
trip on the streamliner; “ City of 
Los Angeles,” which required 39% 
hours to make the trip from Chi
cago to Los Angeles, The fare over 
the streamliner for the round trip 
was less than two cents a mile and 
they report that the trip was de
lightful. They visited in Los 
Angeles and San Francisco. They 
also visited Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Olson, former _ Buchananltcs", at 
Lynwood, near Los Angelos, and 
wil'h Mr. and Mrs. Haaken Pear
son, also formerly of this city, at 
El Monte. •

LITTLE ELF " ,

BEVERAGES*
Six Flavors

4 Largo Q C / t  
Bottles

Fins Bottle Deposit

CORN, PEAS, TOMATOES King Boo, Your Choice No. 2 can 9c 
Little Elf ICING SUGAR _ _ _ -Snow  White & Fluffy 1 lb. ukfc. " " ' 9fc
Little Elf DILL PICKLES ______- - - - - - - - -------quart jar 17c
Little Elf GRAPE BUTTER _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ 1 large 28-oz. jar 19c

FRUIT COCKTAIL Little Elf 
15 oz. Can

P E N J E L
Makes the Jelly Jel

Miscellaneous Shower 
Mrs. Bob Bowers was guest of 

honor at a shower given for her 
by Mr. and Mrs. Edward Maxwell, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Rollings, 
at Daily, Mich., Thursday evening. 
Seventy-two guests were present, 
and the guest of honor received 
many beautiful gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Waldron ar-

Dr. L. W. THIELE
VETERINARY

SURGEON
and

DENTIST
Call Hotel Rex or Corner 

Drug Store.

Mr. andvMrs. Otto Stephens and 
family of Union Mills, Mr, and 
Mrs. Lee' K. Seymour and family 
of LaPorte, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Rose, Mrs. Frank Keckathorn and 
fkmily spent Sunday at the home 
of Mrs. B,* G. Redding.

,Mr, amtiMusiT-Joe Hamilton of 
Sawyer, Wn  antr Mrs. Dale Hamil- 
tin and son of Cmcago Heights 
Spent Sunday evening at, the home j 
of Mr. a.u4j^%-iipdward Hamilton.

'M r. and Mrs. Joe Heckathorn 
attended the Hall reunion held at 
Niles, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sarver, Mr. 
and Mrs. Irving Sarver, Mr. and

I T ’ S G O O D  
E A S I N E S S

3 V 0 o i
Safe Ssvingr. for 45 yoers

E. N. SCHBAM, Representative

Kellogg’s RICE KRISPIES _ _ _ _ _ _ _ package 11c
Little Elf WHEAT F L A K E S_________________ package 9c
CRACKER JACK _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _____ ,  _ _ _ _ --------3 pkgs. 10c
KREMEL DESSERT PUDDING  ______ _ 3 pkgs. 10c

Granulated 
Soap

Lai'ge Fkg.

“GARDEN FRESH” 
FRUITS ami VEGETABLES

S U G A R
PURE GANE

I O

GRAPES
LEMONS

FANCY  
MALAGAS lb.

6 For

WATERMELONS
ICE COLD H ALF OR WHOLE

lk ;

Burco Toilet Tissue-(1,000
sheet) __________ _ 6 rolls 25c

Clean quick Soap
Chips _________ 5 lb. pkg. 29c

Clean Sweep Brooms — each 25c

Fcls Nautha S can ____ 5 bars 23c

HOME STORES FEATURE ONLY
HIGHEST QUALITY MEATS

Beef Pot Roast 43er «,. 23c
rjv u n ,  1 Ro u n d  « aI ender bteaks ]b. IU
Pork Chops ^1™ ]b_ 29c 
Cheese-Full Cream lb. 19c

Butter Lowest Market Price

SPECIAL W 1 B a n a n a s 6
lbs. I9c

Good onlv from  1:00 P. M. to 4 P. M.

w - i n  w  W l t t t ?  a  n n i * m » A « r n m r «  .Y o u  receive 1 Hollywood Theatre ticket, good for any show, with 
K  X k  JtLJBl JL I I m A  JL 'Mm ML A  A W I V i ! l  &  9  Scach live dollar purchase made a t -------- —-—

P  O  O  R  M A N ’ S

' We Deliver Buchanan, Michigan
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-Locals
Howard Dillman, son of Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Bennett 

Mrs. Janies Dillman, underwent an and Mr. and Mrs, Wlnford Bennett 
operation for the removal of his and family arrived home Sunday 
tonsils at the Pawating hospital, from a visit of two weeks with 
Monday morning. relatives at Tullahoma, Tenn.

Peas-Corn
Tomatoes Of j  FO O D  STORES

Green Beans

4
We accept 

Welfare Orders

No. 2 Cans 29*
Keyko Oleo ■ . . . . . . .  . . il 10c
Michigan Beet Sugar.  « . ^  S1 .1 9
S U G A R  IOO » * .  $ 4 .9 0

Brown Sugar bulk .  .  .  .  . ■ 10 lbs. 49c
Beef Stew mdS  . . . . . . 24-oz. 15c
Hormel’s Spam mmeatl e -  .  ■

12-oz. 
» can 29c

Junket RENNET POWDER .  .  ■ « ■ ■ .  pkg. 12c
Boraxo FOR cleaning ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ 13c
Roman Cleanser . . . . . . 10c
Jar Rubbers . . . . . . . . 4c
Certo . . . . . . . . . . . . 21c
Sure-Jell Pectin .  .  .  .  .  . ■ ■ pkg*. 10c
Morgan*s Pectin . . . . . . 10c
Tuna Fish sultana ■ ■ .  ■ ■ ■ 25c
Red SclIlWOH SULTANA ■ ■ ■ * ■ tali

■ * can 21c
Grapefruit Florida .  .  .  . . . No. 2 10 c
Scratch Feed .  .  .  .  .  .  . 100 lbs. $*1.60
Egg Mash .  .  .  .  .  . . .  . 100 Ibs. $1.90
Dairy Feed 16% . . . . . IOO Ibs. S'1.30
Oriental Show You Sauce bottle 19c
Lux Toilet Soap . . . . . . 4 cakes 25c
Lifebuoy Soap . . . . . . * 4 cakes 25c
Rmso - ■ ■ h ■ ■ ■ ■ * ■ 9 la,rge * m pkgs. 39c
Lux Flakes . . .  . . . ■ ■ ■ ■ large 23c
Palmolive Soap . . . . « . ... 4 cakes 25c
Super Suds red pkg. . . . . .

O larae 
■ a pkgs. 25c

Only 1c For A  10c Package 
CONCEN TRATED

SUPER SUDS fir..?.:}
When you  buy , a Large Package at 

the Regular Price.

B O T H
F O R

18c

£■ f t  ate ^Teatuxlny
4-fome Cftown fttoduce

C O R N  S r n  2 Doz- 25c 
Onions M,cVilow u ' 10ib,  19c
Celery mich. jumbo stalks 3 for 10c 
Tomatoes mich . u. s. n o . i 3 ibsi tOc

^duality Meati
C I - L  D _______ mild sugar curedsiao Bacon any size piece

Veal Roast SHOULDER CUTS

Veal. Breast with po c k e t .  ■

Ring Bologna grade n o . i 2 k  29c
RIB R O A S T p* ^ ee* h>. 21 c
Ground Beef fresh chopped % ibs. 29c

ib. 23c 
ib. 16c 
ib. 10c

STORES

Mr. and Mrs. AUeck Lindquist, 
who are spending the summer at 
White Cloud, spent the week-end 
at their home here.

Mrs. Florence Wooden had as 
her guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 
S, Updike, Whiting. On their re
turn to Whiting they were accom
panied by William Shinn, who is 
spending a week with his nephew, 
Fred Herman.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl J. Yoder and 
family were guests Saturday eve
ning of Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Ogle, 
Goshen, Ind., and spent Sunday 
with them at their cottage at Lake 
Wawasee. •

Mr. and Mrs, R. G. VanDeusen 
and family plan to spend Sunday 
the coming week-end at the home 
of the former’s sister, Mrs, H. F, 
Millman and family, St. Johns, 
Michigan.

Mrs. Lillian Hunter has as her 
guest this, week, Miss Tina Vick
ers, Berrien Center.
. Dr. and Mrs. M. J. Converse and 

family arrived home yesterday 
from Appleton, Wis., where they 
had visited at the home of the 
sister of Mrs. Converse, Mrs. Mil
ford Fox.

John Godfrey came from Detroit 
to spend Sunday with his father, 
Dr. J. L, Godfrey.

Mr. and Mrs. H, W. Riley and 
Mr, and Mrs,. Clarence Danger ar
rived home Thursday evening from 
Rochester, Minn,

Mrs. May Whitman had as her 
guests for the week-end her sis
ters, Miss Anna Dispennette and 
Mrs. Charles Shean and sons, j 
Charles and George, all of Jack- 
son.

i Charles Boyle, Jr., Chicago, was 
| a guest for the Week-end of his 
motther, Mrs.. Charles Boyle.

I Atty. and Mrs. Robert Roe, Chi
cago, were week-end guests of the 
former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Roe.

Mrs. Leah Weaver went to Ber- 
I rien Springs Friday to spend sev- 
; eral days at the home of her 
' father-in-law, William Weaver.

Miss Laura Ebbert, Kalamazoo, 
was a guest for the week-end of 
her sister, Mrs. Eldon proud. On 
her return she was accompanied 
by her sister, and daughter, 
Joanne, who are visiting this week 
with Mrs. Proud’s parents, Mr. 
and.Mrs. G, A, Ebbert, Kalamazoo.

Mrs.- W, A. Rice spent the week
end with friends in Gary.

Mrs. Susan Lyddick had as her 
guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Lyddick, South Bend and Mrs. 
Thomas Ayers, Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Zimmer-, 
man arrived home Saturday eve
ning from a visit of a week at 
Fairbury, 111., and were accom
panied back by Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Sehr, who arc visiting 
with them here.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Rupert of 
Gary: were guests Monday of the 
former’s daughter, Mrs. Marlin 
Kean and family.

Frank Rinker had as his guests 
Sunday Jack Boswell, Tony Wag
ner and Richard Snell of Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. James Dillman had 
as the.r guests Sunday the form
er's brother, W. P. Dillman and 
wife of Mentone, Ind.

Domer Long of Goshen, Ind., is 
a guest this week of Robert Yoder.

H. S. Bristol attended the an
nual Home Coming at Constantine, 
Mich,, Friday and Saturday, and 
a large Townsend meeting at Men- 
don, Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. E. M, Gramse and 
family visited over the Week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Tanner, 
Chicago;

Atty. and Mrs. George Stein- 
brecker and son, Bill, Chicago, 
were guests Sunday evening o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter C. Hawes. 
Mrs. Steinbrecker and Mrs. 
Hawes were graduated from the 
nurses’ training school of the 
Augustana hospital with the same 
class.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Mathie left 
Saturday by auto and trailer for a 
vacation near Sagautuck, return
ing yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Pauley, 
Greenfield, Ind., are guests at the 
home of the latter’s sister, Mrs. 
F. R. Arthurholtz and family.

Mr. and Mrs. D. DiGiacomo and 
daughter, Frances, were guests 
over the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Rudonl, Lakeside.

Atty. and Mrs. Harold Desen- 
berg and son, Jon, Detroit, were 
guests for the week-end of the 
former’s mother, Mrs. Sig Desen- 
berg. Atty. Desenberg returned to 
Detroit, his wife and son remain
ing for a longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wynn of 
Mishawaka and Miss Catherine 
Wynn visited Sunday with Roy 
Wynn at Pinecrcst Sanitarium.

Mr. and Mrs, Donald Heiney and 
son, Robert, drove Saturday to 
Huntington, Ind., to accompany 
back Mark and Anna Mae Heiney 
who had been visiting there the 
previous week.

Why different colors'make you 
sick or well! The Prince who kid
naped his own Cinderella! Two of 
the many, interesting features in 
The Amerloan Weekly, the maga
zine distributed with next Suhday’s 
Herald and Examiner.

We strongly urge you and ad
vise you to make your arrange
ments and exchanges now for 
school books for the next school 
year. Binns' Magnet Store. 32tlc.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ewing and 
family have moved ihto the J. J. 
Terry home on Sylvan avenue.

IiQss Anita Hawke afid. Miss 
Betty Montgomery left Saturday 
to visit two weeks at the form
er’s home at Boyne City, Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Montgom
ery were visitors ' in Michigan 
City Sunday and were accompan
ied on their return by the latter’s 
sister, Mrs. O. C. Hamer, who is 
visiting a week here.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. McKinnon 
have as their guests their cou
sins, Miss Mary Dutch of Flint, 
and Miss Dorothy Dutch who is 
en route back to her home in 
Washington, D. C., after a trip 
to the Pacific northwest.

Mrs. Caroline Bens is making 
an indefinite visit at the home of 
her sister, Miss Lydia Harms.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Arney and 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rhoades 
visited in St. Joseph, Benton Har
bor and Coloma Sunday.

Mrs. M. F ; Suris and son, Nor
man, left yesterday for Travei>s 
City, to spend a week’s vacation, 
Mr, Suris will join them there 
Saturday.

Mary Lou Orpurt, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Orpurt, is vis
iting her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. A. Orpurt, Peru, Ind.

Curtis Osborne called Tuesday 
evening at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Metzgar while, tfn. 
ills way to his home at Bisbee, 
Ariz,, from an eastern trip.

Mrs. C. W. Kelley accompanied 
Dr, and Mrs. E. T. Waldu io  Lan
sing Sunday and was c. guest of 
her daughters, Hope and Janet, 
at East Lansing.

Mrs. Betty Marrs left Tuesday 
for Indianapolis to accompany 
home her sister, Miss Carrie Jane 
Lewis who had been here a 
month. Mrs. Marrs is spending a, 
vacation of a week there.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward . Johnson 
and family returned Sunday from 
Lansing, after a vacation of a 
week, most of it spent at Indian 
Lake.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
Bennett, a daughter, at their 
home at Dayton, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Granger, 
South Bend, are guests a few days 
with their daughter, Mrs. Mack 
Widmoyer and family.

George Plambeck, Jackson, 
visited Sunday with his .wife, who 
has been staying for a time at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. W. Riley. '

Cecil Hartline is staying at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Theron 
Starr, of Three Oaks, helping care 
for the elderly couple who have 
not been in good health lately. 
Mrs. Starr was quite ill in the past 
week.

L. B. Spafford has an article in 
the August number of ‘ ‘The 
American Bowman,” on "How to 
Shoot Straight With Crooked 
Arrows."

Mr. and Mrs. Harry H. Banke 
had as guests for the week-end 
Mr. and Mrs. W, H. Hildebrandt, 
Chicago.

Mrs. George Remington and in
fant son, Richard Carleton, left 
the Boyce Maternity home for 
their home Sunday.

Mr. and: Mi's. L. Bouws and 
daughters, Lucille, Marjorie ,and1 
Carol Ruth returned Friday from 
a vacation trip of a week, part of 
which they spent visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Ericson and family in ' 
Qhicago, and part in a scenic trip 
through Turkey Run park and t o : 
Indianapolis, Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. George Chain and 
family and Mr. and Mrs, Herman 
Brown and family enjoyed a picnic 
supper at Clear Lake Woods Sun
day evening.

E. A. Balyeat began a two- 
weeks vacation from his duties at 
the I. & M. plant this week and he 
and his family are enjoying a 
number of short nshing trips in 
this vicinity. They plan to leave 
Saturday on a fishing trip of a 
week to Gladwin. They will be ac
companied by Miss Yevetta Cox, a 
student nurse at Epworth hospital.

Mrs. L. D. Bulband and son, 
Cyrus, spent the week-end as 
guests at the home of the former’s 
daughter, Mrs. F. S. Black and 
family, Gary, Ind.

Miss Maxine Cramer of Grand 
Rapids is a guest this week of her

aunt, Mrs. Allen Matthews. '
For home . . . .  for school. . . .

1 for business! RYTEX CHARTER 
CLUB Hyllted Letter-Heads and 
Envelopes . . 100 Sheets (8%x 
11) and 100 Envelopes . . . only ?1 
including Rytex-Hylited Name and 
Address (Telephone number if 
desired) on Sheets and Envelopes. 
Crisp White BOND or LAID 
paper . , , for typewriter or foun
tain pen. The Record Co.

Mrs. Jayne Hotchkiss had as her 
guest Tuesday Mrs. Willard 
French, formerly o f the Niles dis
trict, now of Los Angeles, Mrs. 
French was accompanied by a sis
ter from Los Angeles.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A . Palmgren 
and daughter, Barbara, and son, 
Charles, Chicago, were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Sanders.

Mr. and Mrs. Gale Bromley and 
son left Saturday to make their 
home in Mishawaka. The Cassler 
residence property on Moccasin 
street where they lived has been 
occupied by the former's brother, 
William Bromley.

Mrs, W. A, Rice ' (has as her 
guests this week her niece, Mrs. 
E. M. Bradrick and two children, 
Gary.

Tommy and Bruce Marshall, 
who had been the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Sanders, left Sun
day for Chicago where they will 
visit before returning to their 
home in Austin, Texas. The two 
young men, ages 8 and 11 years, 
are making the round trip from 
and back to Texas by train un
escorted. . ,

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Schram had 
as Uieir guests Sunday Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Koth, Three Rivers.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Blodgett 
left Friday for a visit of three 
weeks with relatives at Elyria, O.

Mrs. Grace Van Halst spent the! 
week-end as. the guest of cousins, 
Mr .and Mrs. C. Root, Chicago.
. Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Schwartz 
and family enjoyed a vacation 
fishing trip from Friday until Sun
day at Gunn Lake near Traverse 
City.

Mrs. Jane Pierce is confined to 
her bed now as the result of minor 
injuries received when she tripped 
and fell at the home of her broth
er, Martin Mann. She is improv
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Donley 
left Thursday for Cbillicothe, Mo., 
planning to return Sunday, after 
making arrangement for the form
er’s entrance in the business 
college there soon.

Miss Gladys Remington arrived 
home Wednesday of last week 
from Daytona Beach, F la , where 
she had been staying with her 

: grandmother, Mrs. Lulu Reming- 
’ ton, since last November.

Bill Zachman is ill at his home 
with flu this week,

Mrs. John McCllen had as l>r 
guest Monday Mrs. Will Edwards, 
Miles.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Post have 
as guests for a few days the lat
ter's sister, Mrs. Clarence Kauff
man and husband, Seattle, Wash.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Mein tire 
i and son, Jimmie, will leave Fri

day for a vacation motor tour and

Yi3its at Loudofiylilg, O., Pitts
burgh, Pa., and other points, ex
pecting to be back in about two 
weeks.

Maynard Post is home from 
Chicago for a visit o f a few days 
at his home.

Jean Scheetz and Miss Mary 
Reynolds spent Thursday at the 
home of the former’s aunt, Mrs. 
L. L. Vanderbeek, Kalamazoo.

Miss Elaine Donley was a guest 
during the past week o f  Miss Mar
garet Smalley, Wheatfteld, Ind.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Hamilton, a daughter, Friday, 
Aug. 5.

H. S. Bristol will leave Saturday 
for a visit o f two weeks with Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Arnold, Manton, 
Mich.

Mr .and Mrs. M. L. Ihrie and 
daughter left Monday by car and 
trailer to spend the remainder of 
the summer and next winter in 
Georgia and Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Dodge 
had as their guests Sunday eve
ning their son, Harry, ana wife, 
en route to Chicago from a visit at 
Coldwater.

Business Men Play 
Clark Men Tonite

Employes of the Clark Equip
ment company and business men 
and employes of the Loop dis
trict will brave the'heat, the hu
midity and the what have you 
and cross bats at the park this 
evening'in a game of softball for 
the benefit of the Buchanan Ath
letic Association. They will 
crash—beg pardon, clash prompt
ly at <5:30 p. m. While it is ex
pected that managers of oppos
ing line-ups will be obliged to in
ject relays o f  substitutes' every 
few minutes especially If the heUt 
wave is. still on, the starting line
ups will be in the neighborhood 
of the following;:

VA N -W A Y
TREE SURGERY 

and'
CONSERVATION
Landscape Arcfiitects 

and Contractors 
■ You Must Be Pleased

M. V A N  D ERAA Prop.
B u c h a n a n , M id i.

Clark Equipment Co.: p, Post; 
lb , Keyes; 2b, Schultz; o, Bab
cock; 3b, Blaney; ss, Pierce; rf, 
Forthman; cf, Dreitzler; cf, J, 
Dumbolton; If, Schultz; manager, 
Joe Gettig.
' Business men; rf, Van Deusen;, 

ss, Converse; lb, Orpurt; 3b, 
Lowell Swem; 2b, Enders; cf, 
Boyce; c, Ghodtke; If, Smiles; cf, 
Rizor.

the event of rain. Racette is mak
ing a bid for the nomination on 
the Democratic ticket-for repre
sentative in the U. JB. congress 
from the Fourth District.

Glasses Property Fitted

EST. 1900

W . G .  Bogardus, 0 . D . 
Masonic Temple Bldg.1 

2251/, E. Mailt 'St."""' '  "NILES 
Wednesday, h . Thursdays 

From 8 to 5
J. BURKE -

228 S. Michigan,’St. '
- SOUTH BEND iHp.

at The Houseof David Park
Now Playing Through Sunday 

THE M AYFIELDS and VIRGINIA
A  Fast . Thrilling Dance Sensation 
Also MISS LUCILLE CAREWE.

Starting Monday, August 15 to 21 
THE FOUR CLOVERS 

America’s Comedy Teeter Board Artists 
HOUSE OF DAVID LADIES ORCHESTRA 

Every Afternoon
CHIC BELL and His Band Every Nite 

Amateur Nite Wednesday Nite • — Baseball Every Sunday

S ®
Let us inspect your 
home for these destruc
tive insects w i t h o u t  
obligat’on.

If termites are not 
found you will have the 
satisfaction of knowing 
your property is safe.

If termites are present, 
they will be pointed out 
and suggestions made to 

5 fully protect your prop- 
Year orty- 
Gunr-
nntoo This Service Is Free!

Berrien 
Extermital Co.

ELMER ROUGH, JR.
108 Chicago St., Buchanan 

Phone 18
ERNEST KREIGEK 

309 E. Main St., Niles 
. Phone 118-W

A N D  R E P A Y  

O U T  o r  

I N C O M E

W e make Personal Loans for  em ergencies, 
opportunities, the purchase o f clothing, 
furniture, sch ool books, household or pro- 

. fessionai equipm ent; for hospital and m ed
ica l care; for the paym ent o f o ld  debts, etc.

Borrowers m ost b e  creditw orthy, with 
steady incom e sufficient to perm it repay
m ent o f the loans in  12 m onthly installm ents.

If you n eed  m oney for som e legitim ate 
purpose, w e invite you to com e in  for a 
confidential discussion  o f the m atter. ■

ion State
Established in 1882

BUCHANAN GALIEN

Felix Racette to
Speak Here Tonight

-Felix Racette, Paw Paw, was 
scheduled to speak last night at 
a  Townsend rally at Kathryn 
Park. The meeting was to he 
transferred to a hall down town in

W EKO Beach
Bridgman, Michigan

DANCING
FRIDAY —  SATURDAY  

and SUND AY

FISH FRIES
and Dinners Every Day 

GERMAN DANCE 
Saturday Night

BU Y NOW  AN D  SA V E !
Use Our Layaway Plan — A  Small 
Deposit will Hotd Any Garment Until 
Wanted.

$ 2 3 5 0

Fur Fabric Coats
Genuine Persina-Hudson Seal Full 
5-Year Guarantee against Moths. 
Lining Guaranteed 2 Years.
They’re the 
Last Word in 
Style and Quality

Made to Sell for a Great Deal More

Other Fur Fabrics at $9.97
FALL DRESSES ARRIVING  

D AILY____ $2.97 - $3.97

The DIXIE SHOP
: Next to Palace Theatre South Bend

Growers'?

rJ“ Hmove « “elr"fine ^ V "  "  l b - 5 *

f i r O P ® 5  Seed! T  Fresh Golden e o c h f  
V  r oN f f t b  = Bar*o»rr%m 2  b VS

W l b s - ^ V
. i »i

CO*11 "Pr-Sh Colorado 
Green

H d ^ r ^

Se&ion’s

P e < * S  H ew kcd of the
p o t a t o e s » * »

NATIONAL FANCY 9 2 -9 3  SCORE

PUTTER,
CHASE & SANBORN 
HUT MARGARINE S  
PEANUT BUTTER

DATED
COFFEE

2&2*
COME AGAIN

2-lb.
jar

LOAF CHEESE flMAMERI0Al?ME
23*

w4S*

CLEAH QUICK 
P & G SOAP 
CHIPSO

SOAP 0HIPS

WHITE HAPHTHA

2S-lb. 5 7 <
pkgs. Bb I

1 gianl 
I bars

large
22-oz- pkg.

Buy These Cannina N eeds at National

SUGAR
P u c e  C a n e

2 5 ^ 1 25
- n s 6 9 c .

V I N E G A R  Biwn juo’ -
C ID E R  m a

I gal. bulk W H IT E  ■
gal.bulkl

AMERICAN MOME
le Juice

■ bots.

Notional Deluxe
VACUUM PACKED COFFEE
A  finer, richer , ,,
bodied coffee '-Ib. £
you’ll like. con

Snider
CATSUP 

14-ox* 
boHlo

Thtt« Values say; Why Bake?

Jumbo Twist Bread

g x y d o l
24  oz, O f )
R ig ,  L L t

i big20-oz. 
I loaves 25*Motional Sunthin*Sliced White. A 

big value I
Pecan Delight Layer Cake each29c 
Danish Coffee Cake each25c
All Prices Are Subject to the Michigan S ^ T s ia e T ^
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CLASSIFIEDS- Minimum charge 
25c for 5 lines or less, 3 issues 
50c, cash in advance. 10c addi
tional on charge accounts. 
CARD OF THANKS, minimum 
charge, 50c.

SCRATCH FADS Suitable for 
use in the home, office or at 
school. 10c lb. package. The 
Record Co. ‘ 39tf.

FOR SALE or TRADE: -  My 
equity in a 6-rooin house and 
lot with garage, some fruit in 
Burkhaidt addition. Inquire at 
the Record Office.. no-c-ti

YOUR APPLES ARE READY at 
the former Bain ton Orchard, top 
of Niies hill. C. & M. Voorhees, 
Owners. 29!4p.

of
All Kinds 

Custom Built
127 S. Oak Street

31-tf

ANCTION SALE:— Saturday,. Au
gust 13, 1938 at 2 o’clock E.S.T. 
at Harry Litowieh’s Stables on 

. U. S. 12 Benton Harbor. 30 
Good Native Draft Colts, 30. 
Raised in Michigan, Indiana, 
and 111., consisting of Belgians, 
Ferchons ages one to four years. 
This is an outstanding good 
lot of draft colts the kind that 
will make good farm horses. 
Terms can be arranged before 
sale. Free Delivery. Orville 
Quick, Atict., M. Litowich, 

, Clerk. 31t2c.

FOR SALE: - Large lot on Cay
uga street. Will sell lot alone or 
build lmme on same. Carrying 
90 ', of cost at low interest rate. 
Small monthly payments. Free 
Archetierial Service and Esta- 
niates. Low rate financing on all 
building. Chas. E. Lcdyard, Gen
eral Contractor. Phone St. Joe 
*0, 838 Wolcott Ave., St. Joseph, 
Michigan. 31t3p.

FOR SALE:—10 acre fruit farm. 
North Chippewa St., John E. 
Bowman. 31t3p,

HIGEST PRICES PAID for Scrap 
Iron and Paper stock. Rosey’s 
Junlc Yard, 608 Oak St., Bu
chanan, Michigan. 32 tip.

W AN TED
WANTED TO BUY—Beef cattle, 

beef hides and beef fat. Dan 
Merson’s Market. 48tfq

-MISCELLANEOUS-
GOOD VISION is important! If 

you need glasses, see C. L. 
Stretch, the optometrist at 
Clark’s News Depot every 
Thursday. tfc.

HOUSE TRAILERS : - New and 
used. Trade, rent, terms John
son Trailer Sales, Seventh and 
Cedar Sts., Michigan City, Ind.

27t8p.

FOR REN T ’
FOR RENT:—Lower- flat and 

garage, 10S S. Detroit street. In
quire at Record office or above 
address. Rent reasonable. 30t3p.

FOR SALE:—Land at 3rd and
' Cayuga, 148>--xl98 It.; also lot 

on. Cayuga near Front, 66x148 
ft. in good location at reason
able price. Leo Huebner, 212 
Lake St. Phone 402. 3113c.

FO R SALE:—Herford Steers and 
Heifers; tested. Truck or car-1 

Tdts. Buy. direct from owner, j 
Priced to sell. Write or w ire ' 
Harley Carter, R. R. 2, Birm- 

. ingham, Iowa. 32tlp.

FOR SALE:— Fryers, DOc each. J. 
H. Sachs, 1 mile north of Power 
house, Bend of the River. 32t3p.

FOR RENT:—Lower flat and 
garage, 108 S. Detroit St. House 
to be painted. Write M, Peacock, 
1304 Cleveland Ave., Lincoln 
Park, Mich. 31t3p.

In Niles Saturday night the 
National League Ail-Stars man
aged by "Shorty”  Chain defeated 
an All-Star ten from Mark’s and 
Rutherford tens 6 to 0. Freehling 
twirled a two hit game for Bu
chanan. He defeated Bierwagon in 
a mound duel. Buchanan got seven 
hits off o f Bierwagon and Grahl. 
Bally got a home, run with a man 
aboard. M. Brick and R. Styburslci 
got two hits each.

Monday night Dry Zero defeat
ed Clark’s to spoil the losers 
chances of the league leadership. A 
three way Me exists for first place 
now. Dry Zero with Rudlaff pitch
ing two hit ball handed Clark's 
their third defeat by the shutout 
route 2 to 0. Sinner, the losing 
twirler, gave up five. Pete was 
bothered with his control. D. Ellis 
got two hits for the winners. Ellis 
R. got one hit and R. Donley got 
the other.

The Knodtke Drug ten forfeited 
to the Phillips 66 ten in the other 
game scheduled.

The league standings are: 
American League

GP W L Pet.
Poorman’s —____10 7 3 ■TOO
Foundry ________ 9 6 3 .667
Clark’s ------- - 7 4 3 .571
Dry Zero ______ 9 4 5 .444
F. F. A. ________ 9 1

National League
8 .111

GP W L Pet,
Boyce — — 7 7 0 1.000
Phillips 66 ______ 8 6 2 .750
Bakertown_____10 5 5 .500
Gnodtke _______  9 4 5 .444
Presbyterian ____ 9 6 9 .000

FOR RENT:— Modern seven-room 
house. A. J. George. Phone 309-J 
or call at 506 Days avenue.

32t2c.
I'O KRENT; —  6 room modern 

house. 107 S. Detroit St-. Phone 
550. 32tlp.

CARD OF THANKS ~

FOR SALE: —  Five pure bred 
Springer Spaniels, 6' w eek/ old, 

. reasonable in price, T set o f 
heavy duly Delco storage bat
teries,- in good condition. Bert 
Mitchell, Phone 7115-F11. 32tle.

RUMMAGE SALE by Chjirch of 
Christ, Sept. 29, 30, Oct. 1. Place 

- o f sale to be announced later.
.. -aT

PEACH ES—  Priced reasonably! 
5 miles N. W. of Buchanan; H 
mile’ north of Madron Lake,, or 
phone 7115-Fll, Milton Miteh- 

'  ell. 32t3p
FOR SALE—Alfalfa, cut it your

self, also ice refrigerator and 2 
eight-day clocks. C. F. Spauld
ing, 404 Main St. Phone 514-W.

’ . 32tlp

CARD OF THANKS;—We wish 
to express our sincere gratitude 
and appreciation to the I. & M. 
and members o f the M. E.

. church and officials o f the Clark 
Equipment, Co., neighbors, 
friends and those who have ex
pressed their kindness and sym
pathy inj,contributing to a  cause 
Which we' feci assured Will be a 
great benefit in our unfortunate 
affliction. Mr. and Mrs. Elmon 
Starr and family. 32tip.

Softball
(Continued from Page One) 

All-Stars lost to the Three Oaks 
All-Stars 2 to 1. in eight innings 
Haas twirled five hit ball fo r  the 
winning ten. Sinner, Rotzein,' and 
Sherburn twirled five hit ball for 
the losers. Sherburn received his 
second loss o f the evening. Roth- 
fuchs got two hits for the losers. 
C. WasSo got two for tile winners. 
The wimjlng pitcher, Haas, , won 
his own game by singling home 
Walters with, the winning run.

The leading batters in each 
league follow:

American- (16 times at bat or 
over): Donley, Pool-man’s, .440; 
Hattenbach, Poorman’s, .382; 
Rothfuchs, Clark's, .368; Hier- 
mann, Clark’s, .354; Ellis, Clark’s, 
.333; Raber, Dry Zero, .333; Bat
chelor, Poorman, .333; A. Rudlaff, 
Dry Zero, ,318; Sinner, Clark’s, 
.315; L, Donley, Clark’s, ,294; Vir
gil, Foundry, .286; Walters, Foun
dry, .286; Jno, Liska Pool-man’s, 
.280; POhansen, Foundry, ,261; 
D. Ellis, Dry Zero, .250; A. Topash 
Poorman’s, .250; Best, F. F. A., 
.250; J. Hemminger, F. F. A., .240; 
Deeds, Poorman’s, .233; Holmes, 
Foundry, .227.

National— (16 times at bat or 
over): E. Stevens, Gnodtke, .400; 
Bainton, Bakertown; .391; Coll- 
ings, Bakertown, .391; Harkrider, 
Boyce, .354; Fairman, Gnodtke, 
.316; M. Brick, Phillips 66, .313; 
J. Ellis, Phillips 66, .295; R.
Stevens, Gnodtke, .280; Shipperly, 
Bakertown, .273; McIntosh, Baker
town, ,269; Comers, Bakertown, 
.261; Beck, Gnodtke, .250; Dai- 
rymple, Gnodtke, .250; S. Stybur- 
ski, Phillips 60, .250; Proud, Bak
ertown, .250; Best, Bakertown, 
.250; B. Olson,. Bakertown, ,250; 
Abel, Boyce, .235.

Tpytf am pztituriih
STANDARD RED

GASOLINE
GET SOME FROM YOUR STANDARD OIL DEALER

IT’S TRUE— You Can’t Beat 
Standard Red Crown Gasoline

'For mileage get a tankful now from

Anderson Standard Service Station
YOUR LOCAL STANDARD OIL DEALER  

Corner Portage and Front Sts. Phone 86
Pressure Greasing - Accessories -  Atlas Tires 

Batteries

Mr. and Mrs. Elmore Pratt 
and daughter,: Chicago, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Painter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Milton Mitchell and children spCvt 
from Friday . until Monday at 
Ford Lake near Ludington. Mrs. 
Bert Mitchell accompanied them 
and . spent the time visiting cou
sins at Ludington. She also call
ed on Emanuel Weaver,: formerly 
of the Wagner district.
. Mr. and Mrs. Charles' Dickow 
and son, Charles, Jr.,. spent Sat

u rday  night and Sunday with 
Mrs. Dickow's parents at Cedar 
Lake. Charles, Jr., remained for 
a longer visit. 1
, Mrs. .Vaughn Weaver Was 

brought home Saturday, from 
Fawating hospital, where she had 
undergone: an Operation. She is 
being cared for at the home of 
Mr, and Mrs. N. J. WeaVer.

Willard Marsh and; Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Graham of near Trav
erse City arrived Monday for a 
visit w ith . relatives. -

Mr. and Mrs. W il l  Whittaker' 
arrived. home Friday evening 
from a trip to Denver, Colo. Mrs. 
Flossie Johnson, a sister of Mrs. 
Whittaker, come from Spokane, 
Wash., .to Denver to visit them 
while they were there. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Foster, Chicago, spent 
the week-end at the Whittaker 
home.

Miss Laurene Wright is enjoy
ing a vacation from her duties at 
the Bell telephone office. Miss 
Wright and Lawrence Rutan 
spent Monday in Ann Arbor and 
Jackson, and Wednesday in Chi
cago.

The oat threshing is about 
completed in the Wagner dis
trict. The yield is light.

Mrs. B. Ettwein of Chicago is 
a guest, a few  days at the George 
Duis home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dickow 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Perry 
Morley Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. George Duis and 
daughter attended the .picnic of 
the Niles Ruth circle at Clear 
Lake Sunday,

The Good Samaritan class of 
the Hills Comers Christian 
church held its regular meeting 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs: 
George Duis Friday evening with 
22 present. Bunco was played, 
prizes being won by Mrs. Clyde 
Paxton, Mrs. Andrew Feather. 
Men’s prizes were won by Owen

Dayton Methodist Church 
Rev. Frank L. Considliie, Pastor 

Sunday school 10:00 a. tm. 
Worship service 11:00 a. m. -

Church of the Brethren 
Charles A. Light, Minister 

10:00 a. m. Sunday School, 
Fred Hagley, superintendent.

11:00 a. m. Morning worship. 
Sermon by minister.

St. Anthony’s Roman Catholic 
Ohureh

Father John R. Day, Pastor 
Masses will be held at 8 a. m. 

and 10 a. m. each Sunday during 
the summer season and including 
the Sunday preceding Labor Day. 
Father Joseph Ryan of Chicago is 
assisting during the summer.

to run under an easy pop-up were 
credited with the Niles victory. 
The feature.of the game was the 
home run by seeond-baseman 
Schirmer of Buchanan with one on 
base.

The Niles Lions were guests of 
the locals at dinner preceding the 
game. Last night the.locals return
ed the visit, 'eating in Niles and 
playing a return game there.

The Jine-up of the local Lions 
last week as: catcher, Knodtke; 
pitcher, Miller; first base, Orpurt; 
second base, Schirmer; third base, 
Swem; short stop, Converse; short 
fielder, Harold Boyce; left field, 
Calbetzer; center field, Stark; 
right field, Van Deusen.

L. D. S. Church
10:00 a. m. Sunday School.
11:00 a. m. Preaching service.
7:30 p, m. Preaching service.
Regular prayer meeting at 7:30 

p. m. each Wednesday evening.

Bethel Temple ,
Rev. Gladys Dick, Pastor

9:45 a. m. Sunday School.
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship.
7 :30 p. m. Evangelistic Service.
Mid-week Services Thursday 

evening, Bible Study.
Saturday night, Young’ Peoples 

service.

Worked to Pay Passage 
Steamship companies in the early 

days had systems whereby passen
gers in the lowest fare class could 
help pay for the trip by carrying 
wood for ffie boilers. When the 
boat stopped for fuei, these passen
gers would carry wood from stor
age places on the shore to the boiler 
rooms.

Christian Science Society 
Sunday service at 11 a. m . Sub

ject: "Soul.”  1
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. 
Wednesday evening meeting at 

7:45 p. m.
The reading room, in the church 

at Dewey Avenue and Oak street, 
is open each Wednesday afternoon 
from 2 until 4 o'clock.

Christian Science Churches 
"Soul will be the subject o f the 

Lesson-Sermon in all Christian 
Science churches throughout the 
world on Sunday, August 14,

The Golden Text, (Ps. 143:7, 8), 
is “ Hear me speedily, O Lord: 
cause me to hear thy loving kind
ness in the morning; for in thee do 
I trust: cause me to know the way 
wherein I should walk; for  I  lift 
up my soul unto thee.”

Among the Bible citations is 
this passage (Isa. 61:10): “ I  will 
greatly rejoice in the Lord, my 
soul shall be joyful in m y God; 
fo r . he hath Clothed me with the 
garments of salvation, he hath 
covered me with the robe of 
righteousness, as a bridegroom 
decketh Himself with ornaments, 
and as a bride adorneth herself 
■with her jewels.”

Correlative passages to be read 
from : the Christian Science text
book, . ’ ’Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures," by Mary 
Baker Eddy, include the following 
(p. 247) : "The recipe for beauty is 
to have, less illusion and;’ more 
Soul, to retreat from the belief of 
pain or pleasure in the body into 
the unchanging calm and glorious 
freedom of spiritual harmony,”

1st insertion Aug. 11; last Aug, 25 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate'Court for the County of 
Berrien. '
At a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the city of 
St. Joseph in said County, on the 
8th day of August A. D, 1938.

Present, Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge 6f Probate.

In the. Matter of the Estate of 
Daniel Heim, deceased, Glen Heim 
having filed in said Court his peti
tion, praying for license to sell the 
interest of said estate in certain 
real estate therein described,

It is Ordered, That the 6th day 
of September A. D. 1938, at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, at said 
Probate Office, be and is hereby 
appointed for hearing said peti
tion, and that all persons interest
ed in said .estate appear before 
said Court, at said time and place, 
to show cause why a license to 
sell the interest of said estate in 
said real estate should not be 
granted;

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order, for 
three successive weeks previous to 
said day ofihearing, in tihe Berrien 
County Record a newspaper print
ed and circulated in said County.

MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate. 

(SEAL) A  true copy. Elsie Krajci, 
Register of Probate.

Methodist Episcopal Church 
Thomas Rice, Minister

Sunday school at 10:00 o’clock. 
Mrs. ‘Glenn Haslett and Mr. Con 
Kelley superintendents.

Morning, worship at. 11 o ’clock. 
The Special music is .in charge of 
Miss Alene Dodge who has ask
ed Jerry Bowman to sing. His 
sister; Marjory, will accompany 
him on the piano.. Sermon sub- 

j jeet: The Reward of Christian 
Experience.

Thought for today: James An
thony Ffoude, after a lifetime 
spent in the study of history, ob
served that "One lesson and only 
one, history may be said to re 
peat with distinctness: that the 
world is built somehow on moral 
foundations; that in the Jong run 
it is well with the good; in the 
long run it is ill with the wick
ed." ’
Shipley and Mr, Thomas. Pot- 
luck lunch was served. The next 
meeting will be held at the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Sam vVoolet 
Sept. 2.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Roundy 
and daughter and Mrs. Ida Roun- 
dy attended the Clark picnic at 
Buchanan Saturday.

Mrs. Lydia Lamb spent Sunday 
at the home o f her sister, Mrs. 
Ida Roundy.

Local Liops Meet
Niles in Softball

One bad inning~the third—was 
sufficient to rob Johnny Miller of 
an earned victory over the Niles 
Lions in their opening contest last 
Wednesday evening at Athletic 
Field.

As a result o f the five runs 
brought -in by, the jNiJes.Lions, in 
the third inning, they went hoirie 
with a 6-4 victory. Ignorance on 
the part of Buchanan infielders 
that they must keep their feet on 
the bag as well as get their hands 
on the ball, and polite deference 
among outfielders as to Who was

1st insertion Aug. IT; last Aug. 25 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
At a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the city, of 
St, Joseph, in said County, on the 
9th day of August A /D , 1938. ;

Present, Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate.

In the Matter of tho Estate of 
Edward Johnson, deceased. Irene 
Blaney haying filed in said Court 
her final administration account, 
and her petition praying for the 
allowance thereof and for' the. as
signment and distribution o f the 
residue of said estate, and her 
petition praying that said court 
adjudicate and determine who 
were,at the time of his’ death the 
legal heirs of said deceased and 
.entitled to inherit the estate of 
which said deceased died seized.

It is Ordered, That the 6th day 
of September A. D. 1938: at ten 
o ’clock in the forenoon, at said 
Probate Office, be and is hereby 
appointed for examining and al
lowing said account and hearing 
said petitions.

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order, for 
three successive weeks previous to 
said day of hearing, in the Berrien 
County Record a newspaper print
ed and circulated in said County.

MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate. 

(SEAL) A  true copy. Elsie Krajci, 
Register of Probate.

Moved by Commr. Smith and 
supported by Commr. Voorhees 
that the bills be allowed as read 
and orders drawn on tho proper 
funds for the several amounts.

Motion carried by the following 
vote on roll call: Yea: Smith, 
Voorhees, Graifort, Schwartz and 
Wilson. Nay: None.

The finance committee next read 
the bill of Harry Binns in the 
amount of $4.75 for supplies for 
the month of July.

Moved by Commr. Smith and 
supported by Commr. Voorhees 
that the bill o f Harry Binns in the 
amount of $4.75 be allowed and 
ordered paid.

Motion’ carried by the following 
vote on roll call: Yea: Smith, 
Voorhees, Graffort, Schwartz and 
Wilson. Nay: None.

The report of the treasurer for 
the month of July was read next 
showing a balance on.hand of 
$20,698.29.

Moved by Commr. Smith and 
supported by * Commr. Graffort 
that the treasurer’s report for the 
month of July be accepted and 
made a part of the minutes.

Motion carried. ’
The City treasurer requested 

that a check be issued to sewer 
taxes wrongfully assessed and also 
the Dry Zero City taxes.

Moved by Commr. Graffort and 
supported by Commr. Schwartz 
that the treasurer’s request; for 
the payment of 1938 Sewer taxes 
on City property, School sewer as
sessments and 1938 Sewer taxes 
improperly assessed and the Dry 
Zero Corp., City taxes be allowed.

Upon roll call the following 
Commissioners voted yea: Smith, 
Voorhees, Graffort, Schwartz and 
Wilson. N^y: None.

Moved by Commr. Smith and 
supported by Commr. 
that the tax collection period be 
extended to September 10th,-1938 
without penalty.

Motion carried.
The chairman of the street com

mittee read the reports of the 
police department and of the Supt. 
o f streets. Th,e reports being 
placed on file.

Moved by Commr. Voorhees and 
supported by Commr. Graffort 
that the Insurance on the Ford 
truck be renewed with the Harry 
Boyce agency.

Motion carried by the following 
vote on roll ca ll :. Yea: Smith, 
Voorhees, Graffort, Schwartz and 
Wilson. Nay: None.

Moved by Commr. Smith and 
supported by Commr. Graffort 
that the City contribute $25.00 
to the American Legion to help 
defray the expense of taking the 
High School Band to the State 
Convention o f the Legion at 
Battle Creek, August 22nd.

Motion carried by the following 
vote on roll call; Yea: Smith, 
Voorhees, Graffort, Schwartz and 
Wilson. Nay: None.

Upon motion by Commr. Smith 
and supported by Commr. Graffort 
meeting adjourned until Monday 
evening, August 8th, 198 at 7 
p. m.

Sighed,
HARRY A. POST,

City Clerk.
C. J. WILSON, '

Mayor.

Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of 

James J. Nejdl, debased.
Lambert J. Nejdi having filed in 

said court his petition praying 
that the administration of said es
tate be granted to D. W. Ewing or 
to some other suitable person,

It is Ordered, That the 29th day 
of August A. D. 1938, at ten 
o’clock in the foi'enoon, at said 
probate office, be and is hereby ap
pointed for hearing said petition;

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order, 
once each week for three succes
sive weeks previous to said day of 
hearing, in the Berrien County 
Record a newspaper printed and 
circulated in said county.

MALCOLM HATFIELD, 
Judge of Probate. 

(SEAL) A  true copy. Elsie Krajci, 
Register of Probate.

1st insertion Aug. 4; last Aug. 18 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
At a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the city of 
St. Joseph in said County, on the 
1st day of August A. D. 1938.

Present, Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of 
Charles F. Boyle, also spelled 
Chas. F, Boyle, deceased, Mary 
E. Boyle having filed in said Court 
her petition, praying for license to 
sell the interest of said estate in 
certain real estate therein describ
ed,

It is Ordered, That the 29th day 
of August A. D. 1938, at . ten 
o’clock in the -forenoon, at said 
Probate Office, be and is hereby 
appointed for hearing said peti- 

Voorhees j tion, and that all persons interest
ed in said estate appear before said 
Court, at said time arid place, to 
show cause why a license to sell 
the interest of said estate in said 
real estate should not be granted;

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order, for 
three successive weeks previous to 
said day of hearing, in the Berrien 
County Record a newspaper print
ed and circulated in said County. 

MALCOLM HATFIELD, 
Judge of Probate. 

(SEAL) A true copy. Elsie Krajci, 
Register of Probate.

COMMISSION PROCEEDINGS

Regular meeting of tile City 
Commission of the City of Bu
chanan, Michigan, held in the 
Commission Chamber on Monday 
evening, August 1st, 1938 at 7:30 
p. m.

Meeting was called to order .by 
mayor Wilson. Roll call showed 
the following members present 
Wilson, Smith, Voorhees, Graffort, 
Schwartz.

The minutes of the previous 
meeting were read.

Moved by Commr. Graffort and 
'supported by Commr. Schwartz 
that the minutes stand approved 
as 1-ead.

Motion carried.
The finance committee read the 

bills for the month of July which 
were as follows!—
, . General Fund —----------$1,427.33

H ighw ay F h r id --------- _2,053.66
Water Whs. Fund —  978.68

Poor F u n d ____________ . 616.76
Interest & Sink, fund 41.25 
Sewer No. 2, Bond Acct. 192.50

Total -____ :-------------— $5,310.18

1st insertion Aug. 11; last Sept. 15 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, ' In the 

Circuit Court for the. County of 
Berrien in Chancery. No. A-473. 
Notice of Sale.

W. R. Payne, Receiver of THE 
CITY NATIONAL BANK AND 
TRUST COMPANY OF NILES, 
a national bankipg corporation, 
o f Niles, Michigan, Plaintiff.

VS.’ "
GEORGE: R, ZECHLIN, EVELYN 

ZECHLIN, formerly the wife of 
George R. Zechlin, since re
married, , and whose present 
name, is unknown, AMBROSE 
MOULD, and FLORENCE A. 
MOULD, Defendants.
In pursuance and by virtue of a 

decree of the Circuit Court for the 
County of Berrien, State of Michi
gan, in Chancery, made and enter
ed on the 11th day of July, A. D. 
1938, in the above; entitled cause, 
notice is hereby given that I shall 
sell at public auction to the high
est bidder, at the front door off the 
Court House in the City of St. 
Joseph in said County of Berrien, 
on the 26th day of September, A. 
D. 1938, at eleven Q’clock in the 
forenoon, E. S. T., of that day, 
those certain lands and premises,, 
situated in the City of Niles, Coun
ty of Berrien, State of Michigan, 
and more particularly described as 
follows, to-wit:

The North Half of Lot Nine (9) 
in Stephen Moore’s Addition to the 
City of Niles, Berrien County, 
Michigan, according to the record
ed plat thereof.

Dated at Buchanan, Michigan, 
this loth day of August, A. D. 
1938.

B. R. DESENBERG,
Circuit Court Commissioner. 

LUMAN H. GRAY,
Attorney for Plaintiff,

Business Address:
120 Pipestone Street,
Benton Harbor, Mich.

1st inscrtion’ Aug. 4; last Aug. 18 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
A t a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the city of 
St. Joseph in said County, on the 
29th day of July A. D. 1938.

Present, Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of 
AJta: Keller, deceased. Frank Kell
er having filed in said Court his 
final administration account, and 
his petition praying for the allow
ance thereof and for the assign
ment and distribution of the resi
due of said estate, and his petition 
praying that said court adjudicate’ 
and determine who were at the 
time of her death the legal heirs 
of said deceased and entitled to 
inherit the real estate of which I 
said deceased died seized.

It is Ordered, That the 29th day 
of August A. D. 1938, at. ten 
o’clock in: the forenoon,
Probate Office, be and is 
appointed . for examining and al
lowing said account and hearing 
said petitions;.

It is Fruther Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order, 
for three successive weeks pre
vious to. said day of hearing, in the 
Berrien County Record a news
paper printed and circulated : in 
said County.

MALCOLM HATFIELD, 
Judge of Probate. 

(SEAL) A true copy, Elsie Krajci, 
Register of Probate.

conditions of a  certain mortgo : 
made by William A. Quacltenbc, 
and Eva I. Quackenboss, husba 
and wife to, Lillian G. Schi 1 
dated October 13th, 1930 and 
corded in the office of the Regis t-T 
of Deeds for the county of Berrien 
and State of Michigan on the 16th 
day of October 1930 in Liber 109 
o f mortgages, on page 82 on which 
mortgage there is claimed to be 
due* at the date of this notice fi 
principal and interest and taxes 
the sum of One thousand three 
hundred fourteen dollars forty- 
eight cents ($1,314.48) and on 
attorney’s fee as provided for  ’| 
said mortgage, and no suit or pre 
ceedings at law having been in
stituted to recover the moneys sj- 
cured by said mortgage, or any 
part thereof:

Notice is Hereby Given, tin 
by virtue of the power of sale cctJ  
tained in said mortgage, and the 
statue in such case made and pro
vided, on Saturday the fifteci 
day of October A. D. 1938 at j  j 
o ’clock in the forenoon, Eastern 
Standard time, the undersigned 
will, at the front door of the Court 
House in the City of St, JosepV 
that being the place where 14 
Circuit Court for the county ?, 
Rpi-vipn is held, sell at public auc
tion, to the highest bidder, the 
premises described in said mort
gage, or so much thereof as may 
be necessary to pay tile amount so 
as aforesaid due on said mortgage, 
with 7 percent interest, and al] 
legal costs together with said at
torney's fee, to-wit:

That part of Section twenty- 
seven (27) Township four (4) 
South; Range nineteen (19) West 
described as commencing at a 
point fifteen hundred twenty-seven 
feet (1527 ft. i North of Southeast^ 
cornel’ of said Section twenty-' 
seven (27); thence running North 
seventy-five feet (75 ft.) thence 
South 89 degrees 35 ft. West "to 
the shore of Lillee Michigan; 
thence Southwest along the shore 
of Lake Michigan to a point in the 
line parallel with the above North
erly line of lands described, drawn 
from the point of beginning and 
seventy-five (75 ’ ft.) t h e r e -  
from; thence running North 89 
degrees 35 feet East to place of _ 
beginning, except thel'efrom tb , 
Pcro Marquette Railroad right <i| 
way known as Lake Shore Driv F 
crossing said lands.

LILLIAN G. SCHEER
Mortgagee.

at said 
hereby

1st insertion Aug. 4; last Aug, 18 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
A t a session of sai’d Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the city of 
St. Joseph in said County, on. the 
1st day o f  August A. D. 1938. 

Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield,

1st insertion July 28;. last Aug. 11 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
At a session of Said Court, held 

at the .Probate Office in the city of 
St. Joseph, in said County, on tho 
25th day of July. A. D. 1938.

Present, Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate. ’

In the Matter of the Estate of 
Edwin J. Long, deceased. Calvin 
E. Bachman and Jay Long having 
filed in said Court their final ad
ministration account, and their 
petition praying for the allowance 
thereof and for the ’ assignment 
and distribution of the residue of 
said estate.

It is Ordered, That the 22nd day 
of August A. D. 1938, at ten 
o'clock in the forenoon, at said 
Probate Office, be and is hereby 
appointed for examining and al
lowing said account and hearing 
said petition;

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof bo given by pub
lication of a copy of this order, for 
three successive weeks previous to 
said day of hearing, in the Berrien 
County Record, a newspaper print
ed and circulated in said County.

MALCOLM HATFIELD, 
Judge of Probate. 

(SEAL) A  true copy. Elsie Krajci, 
Register of Probate.

1st insertion July 21; last Oct. 6 
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE 

FORECLOSURE SALE 
Default having been'made in the

1st insertion June 9; last Aug. 2J 
MORTGAGE SALE

Default having been made is 
the conditions of a certain mort
gage made by George W. Denary 
and L. Claire Doming, husband, 
and wife, to the Industrial Build.jl 
ing and Loan Association, a Michi
gan Corporation, dated the 20tj 
day of December 1930, and record
ed in the office of the Register o| 
Deeds of Berrien County, Michi
gan, on the 9th day of March 1931, 
in Liber. 165 of Mortgages, o.l 
page 190, by failure to make in
stallment payments of principal 
and interest at maturity and fo) 
four months thereafter, whereby 
tho mortgagee elects and declares 
the whole of the principal, interest 
and the sums paid for delinquent 
taxes by mortgagee now due and 
payable as provided by the terms 
of said mortgage.

The amount claimed to be dua 
on said mqrtgagc at the date ol 
.this notice is the sum of $471.37, of 
principal and interest and the 
further sum of $401.41, that being 
the unpaid taxes for the years 
1931 to 1937, inclusive, on the land 
and premises described in ‘ said 
mortgage, which said taxes tlio In
dustrial Building and Loan Asso
ciation has paid as provided in; the 
terms of said mortgage, and which 
said sum is added to the amount 
secured by said mortgage, and an 
attorney’s fed of $25.00 provided . 
for in said mortgage and no suit 
or proceedings at la\v or in equity 
having been instituted to recover 
the debt-secured by said mortgage 
or any part thereof.

Now therefore, NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue w 
of the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage and the Statute in 
such case made and provided, the 
said mortgage will be foreclosed 
by a sale of the premises described 
therein, or sb much thereof as 
may, be necessary to pay the 
amount so as aforesaid due on 
laid mortgage, with six per cent 
interest from the date of this no
tice, and said taxes and all legal 
costs, including tile attorney’s fee, 
at public auction, to the highest 
bidder, at the front outer door.oi 
the Court House in the City of St, 
Joseph, Berrien County, Michigan, 
on Tuesday the 6th day of Septem
ber A. D. 1938, at ten o’clock in 
the forenoon.

The premises to be sold arc situ
ated in the City of Buchanan, Ber
rien County, Michigan, and are 
described in said mortgage as fol
lows, to wit:-—

Lot sixty nine (69), Liberty 
Heights Addition to the Village 
(now City) of Buchanan, oxcept a 
strip seven (7) feet wide across 
the rear end of said lot to be used 
for an alley.

•Dated June 7th, 1938.
INDUSTRIAL BUILDING
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, 

Mortgagee,
Frank R, Sanders,
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Business Address,
Buchanan, Michigan.
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[ Tight-Wadding It Through Europe
CHAPTER 48 

‘ By HAWES
It wa3 after sundown when the 

Berlin-Parls train crossed the 
border between Germany and Bel
gium.

Consequently I saw very little of 
that country, even from a car win
dow. In the short Interval before 
dark, however, I could see a very 
marked change in the appearance 
of the country. It is the tremend
ously striking contasts of races, 
customs, institutions which you 
may see in the course of a few 
hundred mlle3 in Europe that 
makes a trip there more striking, 
for instance, than a trip through 
America.

The

As I sat on the curb and many 
busses, some of them probably m y> trimmed 
number, rolled by, I  at last decided ’ 
that 1 would make a search of 
myself that would make that Ger
man customs officer look like a 
township constable. So I started, 
and lo! in about the second pocket, 
wadded in the bottom, were the 
two slips. Right there I put them 
into my inner coat pocket with the 
passport and tickets and nailed 
them down solidly with pins. Once 
more my standing was restored 
and I could look the world in the 
face, or go back to Buchanan and 
tell them—whatever, they should 
be told.

I  grabbed’ a bus for my hotel,
1 which was near the opera house,

run, a breakfast for 4 to 6 cents, 
dinner for 1(1 or 12 cents. Ah! 
that was paradise for a tightwad- 
der.

The franc was at a new low for 
several years that week; I had 

' trimmed Hitler by buying my 
marks in Stockholm; I had bought 
my ticket from Stockholm across 
the continent at 60% of the usual

the German, but entirely different.
Next’ to the eastern border at 
least it seemed to be a country of 
green pastures pr irregular shapes, 
divided by high hedges that zig- 

S’ zaged over the rolling hills. A 
' , dairy country it must be, although 

it was the hour when the cattle 
Would be in the barns, and I  saw 
few. Compared with the greater 
sweeps of the German farming 
country, these small, neat fields 
gave the impression of a miniature 
economy, a sort of charming, or
derly little doll country. The con
trast waS' the greater because of 
the fact that a grimy, smoky in
dustrial section of Germany is 
crowded into the section of Ger
many next to Belgium.

I woke the next morning in 
“ France. Northern France is in no

fare. Thus I had ambled across 
Europe, my heart wanned by the 
knowledge (or belief that was as 
good as knowledge) that I was 
getting just a little the better of 
everyone I met.

And now a breakfast for fohr 
cents and a ride on a bus for two 
cents. That was happiness!

(To be continued)

Portage Prairie

great international city. I never 
saw, even in America, traffic that 
compared with that of Paris last 

i summer. The impression was of 
course intensified by the tangle of 
narrow antique streets that make 
up so much of its arterial system, 
I dropped off at the Opera square. 
My hotel— the Grand Hotel HoUss- 
man du Helder, located on the Rue 
de Helder, a short street between 
the Boulevard du Houssman and 
the Boulevard des Itallennes. It 
was only a block and a half from 
the opera house; but it is illustra- 
tive of the tangled stree;.s that I 
wandered about that vicinity for 
early an hour before i  found it, 
and it took me three of the four 
days I was there to get my bear
ings so I could reach it with cer
tainty.

'cultivated as Germany. In the cul
ture of the fields and in the extent 
of waste ground it is not much 
different from a Michigan land
scape. There were beautiful farms 
but by no means that uniform 
high level of cultivation and fer
tility that was apparent every
where in Germany. There was 
more eye to the artistic, in the 
beautiful villa-like houses of Ro
man architecture that the train

Kansas School Reunion
Not many can remember at

tending school in 1858, as can 
Pierce Cauffman, 86 year-old pion
eer of Portage Prairie and oldest 
former pupil of the Kansas school 
in attendance at the reunion held 
there Saturday evening.

Cauffman ’ started to attend 
school in 1858, the first year of its 
operation. He was born in 1852 
and he can remember the con
struction. of the school, in Which 
his father, Michael Cauffman, was 
engaged. That summer while the 

was being built the old 
CJhicago trail in sight of the school 
was thronged with covered wagons 
en route to “Bleeding Kansas,” to 
help swing Kansas for the free 
states in the coming referendum 
provided under the Kansas-Ne- 

j braska act.
After Cauffman was about IQ 

years old he had to work like a 
man almost the year around, and 
he attended school about a month 
each winter until he was about 17 
when he quit altogether. His fath
er’s. farm : adjoined the _ school 
house, and one summer the teach
er, an earnest soul, worried be
cause Pierce was not in school. 
When he, was plowing corn in a 
nearby field she would come out 
and coax him to tie his team and 
come, and recite with the other

'■way as orderly or as thoroughly! *>•« the best I staid
■'■cultivated as oVmanv.'Tn at m Europe, It.waa a very modest

affair at that, but well conducted 
and very advantageously located.
I paid 35 francs a day for my 
room. With francs under 4 cents in 
Value, that meant. about $1.40 
when I was there, plus 10% ser
vice, charge, which made the. total 
just over $1.55. The management 
was extremely helpful and courte
ous; I was not imposed on or 

j “gypped” in any way. The lady
occasionally passed, and the long ^es*£ ^ t k s  could speak English, ____  ___ _____ ____ __  ____
straight rows of spire-like Nor- as. C0UH a ŝo *-he head, porter, My Children even though he had not

looked at the lesson.
During, those short terms lie 

studied under many teachers, 
among whom were Frank Fisk, 
Benjamin Chamberlain, A n n  

| Tichenor, (the mother of Charles i 
and Rred Tichenor), Libby Miller,. 
Willard French, John Young, I 

.Maria Sampson, Lou Alexander, 
Will Plimpton, Delia Drcckenridge, | 

K ate Myler (sister of Mrs. James 
Boone and later Mrs. Sol Rough) 
and John Kizer.

In the neighborhood of fifty at
tended. The oldest present were 
Pierce Kauffman and James Scott 
of South Bend. Attending from 
places other than Portage Prairie

mandy poplars that were so fre
quent.

But it was far less memorable 
than the intense farm culture of 
Germany, . and since we passed 
through in the early morning 
there were no human figures at 

| work to enliven the landscape. It 
i must have been about 6 a. m. ’or 
I perhaps a little later that the train 
it rolled into the Paris station.
> So, .this was Paris! The station 
s was tremendous, rambling, grimy, 

dirty, Unsystematic, or so it seem
ed. Also, as in Berlin, I was sur
prised that I could find no attend- 

• ants who spoke English. Paris, I  
had supposed, was the interna.

treatment here radically revised 
the opinions I had formed of 
French honesty, gleaned from 
travelers’ tales. I had one dispute 
with the head clerk and found out 
that she was right and I was 
wrong on the Charge. It was mere
ly a matter of difference in. prac
tice between this country and 

'France.
The head porter, a man about 

35, quiet, slow spoken and ex
tremely courteous, helped me daily 
in my plans for getting about the 
city. It must have been about noon 
when I got my baggage there. But 
I had found that it sometimes took 
as long to locate when 1 carried

tional city. But 'in general know- ™y luggage with me; and I usual- and' Buchanan were. James Scott
'ledge of languages on the part of 
the citizenry it is not nearly as’ 
international as Stockholm.

By this time I had worked out 
a plan of operations. It was to 
check all my baggage and go forth

ly got so tired that' I collapsed in 
some unsatisfactory place.

I got breakfast in .my room, 
which is optional in the French 
hotels—the less stylish ones, any
way. It cost me about 50 cents,

light and empty-handed to secure | which was the most expensive 
a satisfactory room. In fhe case of ' '
Paris the problem was simplified 
by the fact that I had the address 
of the hotel where my wife had 
staid ten years before, and it was 
still in existence. After wandering 

’ about 15 minutes I emerged from 
the front of the depot and saw a 
sign indicating a police station, 
where I went. It was empty and I 
started to leave, but I saw a hand
some smooth-looking man in uni
form hurrying toward me. Glanc- 

• ing at my grip labels, ho asked 
“ What do you want 

I told him I wanted to check 
my baggage and then to get to 
this hotel address. He told me 
what I wanted to know and I 
went to a great baggage room, 
the largest I  saw on my trip, 
where in scenes of indescribable 
confusion baggage was being 
checked and lowered in elevator's.
The travel seemed to be tremend
ous, from every part of the world, 
on account of the Paris exposi
tion. The attendant gave me my 
checks and I Wont out and wended 
my way to the place to catch the 
bus. As I waited I checked' to see 
where I had placed my baggage 

j  slips. They were not where I us
u a lly  placed them. I  hunted every- 
Iwhcrc. No chocks. I thought with 
[a panic of. that tremendous bag- i 

gage room, with my bag and 
^package disappearing down in a 
Cavernous basement with thous-l 
finds of other pieces. I would prob
ably have to spend six weeks in 
Saris to ever get it back, if I ever 
|jd. What a horse on me—to loose 
Jiy baggage! It was the worst 
Spare I had in Europe, outside of 
Spat two hours in the hotel on 
fthter Den Linden. After all the 
baggage was not so tremendously 
iSnportant, since all my essential 
ffepers and money were In my 
jpeket. But my reputation as a 
globe trotter, a successful travel- 
et, was at stake, I  sat down Weak
ly on whatever there was to sit 
down on and my soul sank down
ward in spirals of ,- despair. How 
Could* I pVer. go-! back fhiBuchanp.h 
WthoUt 'frij^'luggage and face that 
■* unch of cynical vandals In the 

oop district? The world traveler 
}fho lost his shirt in Paris! Could 
J induce my wife to ke©  still 
Ibout it?  It hardly ceemeqipossi

tedjp si 
isecji pos

1

meal I had in Paris. After that 1 
discovered the “ coffee bars” every
where on the streets, and. there I 
ate a majority of my meals stand
ing up at the bar. Although they 
were called coffee bars, many 
things were served there, includ
ing liquor. They are not the fam
ous “sidewalk safes” in which 
Paris showed the way to the rest 
of the world, but an institution 
that I saw only in Paris,

In summer these bars have 
double doors opening on the 
streets, and they arc shallow 
rooms so that they seem almost 
a part of the sidewalk. Protruding 
from the center of the shallow 
rooms is a sort of horseshoe bar, 
often glittering with chromium 
and bakclitc in the American 
style. But no scats. There in the 
early morning the chic Parisian 
girls, than whom there are none 
than wliomeiy grab tlioir break
fast on the run, en route to their 
work in store and office .also the 
men clerks, when I noticed them. 
But don't misunderstand me; the 
girls were quiet, business like, well 
behaved. I didn’t happen to see 
any of the Paris gals they talk 
about but then I didn't get to 
Montmartre. The girls of Paris 
were a pretty lot, trim and well 
groomed. The older French wo 

, men seemed coarser and less at
tractive. In Paris you saw none of 
these leggy females, slouchlly 
dressed, striding along the streets 
like a man with a cigarette hang
ing from one corner of their 
mouth in the approved poolhall 
manner, as you can see so often 
in London.

Coming back to the coffee 
bars, it was possible to get an ade
quate breakfast there for less than 
four cents, including a glass of 
coffee for a half franc and a roll 
for another half franc. The coffee 
came always In a glass, either 
black Or about half milk according 
to order. It seemed very fair coffee 
to me; the percentage of chicory 
must have, been reduced during the 
exposition. Many items of fare 
could be bought ,at these bats, in
cluding pastries' numberless, meat' 
sandwiches, boiled eggs, foreign 
cheese of all descriptions, etc. Con
sequently as I loped about the 
old city • I  ate at these places 
morning, noon and night on the

V

and son, Homer, and Mrs. Etta 
Schraeder and Mrs. Mary Cline, 
all of South Bend, and Mr. and 
Mrs. William Edwards of Niles,

Officers elected were: president, 
L. B. Rough; vice president, Clar
ence Kauffman; secretary-treasur- 
er, Mrs. Harold Widdis.

No Portage Prairie Services
There will be no services at the 

Portage Prairie Evangelical; 
church Aug'. 14 and Aug. 21 while 
the pastor and the members attend • 
the Kalamazoo district conference 
at Riverside Park Assembly.

home on Portage Prairie Tuesday, 
August 9.

Miss Wilma Carlin and Miss 
Trella Rough spent the week-end 
in Reed City visiting Mrs, Mary 
Norlock.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hess of Bu
chanan and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Adams of Michigan City called on 
Mr. and Mrs, John Eisele, Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs, Harold Widdis 
moved Wednesday to Baroda 
where they have a furniture store.

The Crusaders Sunday school 
class met at the Stanley Mitchell 
home Tuesday evening and enjoy
ed a wiener roast.

A  goodly number from here at
tended camp meeting at Crystal 
Springs, Sunday. •

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. F. Eisele and 
Mr. and Mrs. W, E. Baker and 
son, Gene, motored to North Man
chester, Ind„ Sunday where they 
attended the Arney Reunion held 
on the College campus.

Mr .and Mrs. A. H, Eisele, Mr. 
and Mrs. W, H. Long, Mr, and 
Mrs. Carson Kauffman, Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Korn attended a sup
per at the Dr. Rhinehart home in 
South Bend, Saturday evening.

Mrs. John Walker, has been ill 
during the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Best of Bu
chanan visited Sunday evening 
with Mr. and M rs.' Andrew Mit
chell.

Mrs. A, A. Rose anil daughter, 
Mildred, and the former’s father, 
J. C. Smith, visited Mr. William 
Correll, ROseland, Tuesday.

Bernice Bestle and Mrs, Don 
Hoover of South Bend left Wed
nesday for Cincinnati, O.,- to .visit 
an unele and brother-in-law, L. T. 
Smith,, who is a patient-in the 
Christian R. Holmes hospital 
there.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Wigent and 
daughters spent Sunday at Tower 
Hill. '

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Mitchell 
and daughter, Marilyn, spent Sun
day evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
Adam Kuntz on the Range Line 
Road.

Bernice Bestle was a week-end 
guest of Mrs. Cloyd Bestle at her 
summer cottage at Indian Lake.

W. B. Haslett had as guests 
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Paul DeWItt, 
Sr., anl Mr. and Mrs. Paul DeWitt, 
Jr.

Ernest Councilman visited his 
brother, Clyde, in Benton Harbor, 
Sunday.

Mr.- and Mi's, A. E. Houswerth 
had as guests at dinner Tuesday 
evening Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Rough 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Houswerth.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Upham 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Hanover 
•of Buchanan arrived home Satur
day evening from a trip, of over 
a week to Mackinac City, upper 
Michigan, and return,

next Sunday and the Sunday fol
lowing. Aug. 14 and Aug. 21, while 
the minister, Rev. Frank Flagg, is 
on his vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Dell Blackman had 
guests Sunday Mr, and Mrs.

Fred Johnson' 
Kalamazoo.

and son, Roger,

Too jury to Plow 
With threshing and combining 

about over, many of the farmers 
have been trying to plow their 
i leared fields, but find them too 
liard to plow with horses. The 
luud rains beat the ground solid 
and the'heat of the past ten days 
lias baked it.

Born at Foynes
One North Buchanan resident 

was deeply interested recently in 
the flight of the British “picka
back’’ plane from Foynes, Ireland 
to Montreal, Can., non-stop. This 
was Dan Ranahan who was born 
and reared in Foynes, It is about 
Sou miles from the mouth of the 
river Shannon, famed in Irish song 
and story.

Ind. ] as their guests one day last week
Mrs. Lillie Ceilings and Sanford Mrs. William Hnllorhoff and 

Carpenter were guests Sunday in ‘ daughter, Lorraine, and Mrs.
Benton Harbor.

Mrs. Paul Harris, Chicago, was 
a week-end visitor with her moth
er, Mis. Grace A'bele, and her 
daughter, Nina Jean Harris, who 
is a guest here. Mrs. Harris is in 
the mail order department of 
Montgomery Ward, Chicago.

C, E. Postlewait began the har
vest of Hale Haven Peaches at 
Knolly Knoll Fruit farm four 
miles north of town Monday, He is 
one of the fortunate fruit farmers 
of this vicinity who not only had 
a plentiful stand of peaches but 
had to thin the stand on the trees. 
The Hale Haven is a choice new

! others returning.
Mr, and Mrs. James George and 

I Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Wight , of 
Crystal, Mich., were visitors dur
ing the week-end with Mr. and 

I Mrs. Floyd Fqdore.
Mrs. William Pletcher, who lias

Sneidon Hayes and daughter, 
all of Chicago. a

Mrs. Edward Suit and daugh
ters, Hermina, Janet, and Mrs.
Eugene Delgen and son, Corbin, i been in ill health lor some time, 
and Jack Suit drove to. Cassopoiis I had the following callers Sunday 
Sunday to visit with the former’s ! afternoon: Mr. amt Mrs. M. Tag-
sister, Mrs. Robert Dool and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. George Tittering- 
ton of Gary visited Monday eve
ning at the horrie of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Suit.

Mr. and Mrs. Jdhn Russell and 
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Russell were 
guests over the week-end of M r 
and Mrs. Melvin Lolmaugh of Mc-

variety which -lias attracted m uch! Bain, Mich.
interest. ! The Brownell threshing outfit of

Friends gathered at the Lester]
Fedore home Saturday evening to

Oronoko CJtureh Picnic 
The members of the Oronoko 

church and Sunday school are 
holding the last wienie roast for 
the. summer at the Mt. Tabor 
Grange hall next Saturday eve
ning, beginning at 6:30 p, ml Mem
bers of the club are asked to bring 
something to drink.

North Buchanan
No Services at Hills Corners 
There will be no church services

at Hills Corners Cln-istian Church

Mrs. John Ekins has returned 
home from Pawating hospital, 
Niles, Where she had been under 
treatment two weeks. ,

Miss Joan Phillips is visiting her 
grandmother in South Bend.

Mr. and Mrs, Elson Rough and 
family joined Mr. and Mrs. D. A. 
Feather of Hinchman and Mr. and 
Mrs, John Feather and family in 
a picnic at Jean Klock park, -Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Riqhard Schram 
had as their guests Sunday Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Hanlon of South 
Bend.

Mrs. C. Clark of Niles is a guest | 
of her sister, Mrs. Fred Hamilton.

Miss Doris Clinker visited 
friends and relatives in Muskegon | 
over the week-end. 1

Mrs. Hi H. Hartline arrived! 
home Sunday from Chicago where1 
she had attended the commence
ment exercises at Moody Institute' 
and had visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Sabin. Sunday Jfir. and Mrs. 
Ned Shafer of the Bend of the 
River drove over and accompanied 
her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Stoner and I 
family visited Sunday at the home 
of an uncle, Joe Reed, Tyner, Ind.

Emmett Sarver accompanied a 
party o f eight on a fishing trip to 
Gunn lake near Traverse City last 
week, the members af the party all, 
catching their limit-

Miss Jean Lockey of the Red 
Bud Trail is a guest this week of 
Miss Evelyn Wallquist.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Postlewait 
had as their guests Sunday Mr. 
and Mrs. Keith Dinwiddle, Lowell,-

remind him of his birthday an
niversary. A pleasant evening was 
spent at cards, followed by re
freshments of ice cream and the 
guests left, wishing him many 
happy birthdays.

Guests at the home of Mr, and 
Mrs. Clayton Spaulding Sunday | 
were Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dren- 
her, North Liberty, Ind., and Mr. 
and Mrs. Tracy Roberts, and Geo. 
Roberts of Galien, -

Mrs, Clayton Spaulding and in
fant twin daughters returned .to 

.their home Thursday from the 
home of the former's sister, Mrs. 
Ray Keefer,’ Buchanan.

Mr, and Mi-s. A. F, Kann and 
Mrs. Anna Dalrymple called on 
relatives at New Carlisle Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Wallquist 
and sons, LeRoy and Donald, ar
rived home Saturday from a trip 
of several days through northern 
Michigan.

Mr. and Mrs, A. F. Kann had

ing wheat and oats along the Red 
Bud Trail last week and went into 
the Mt. Tabor district the first of 
the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Suit had 
as their guests in the past week 
their daughter, Mrs. Eugene Det- 
gen and son, Corbin, Waterloo, 
Iowa. j

Mrs. Floyd Lingo, Mrs. Edward 
Suit, Mrs. Eugene Detgen and son, 
the Misses Hermina and Janet 
Suit and Jack Suit visited Satur
day with Floyd Lingo who is un
der observation in a hospital at 
Benton Harbor.

Mr. and Mrs. David Lolmaugh 
spent the week-end at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs, Melvin Lolmaugh] 
McBain, Mich, |

Mrs. Orville Hamer and daugh-. 
ter, Betty, A. J. Loumaugh, 
Charles Harner and Mose Har- 
ner motored to McBain, Mich., to 
spend the week-end with rela
tives. Mrs. Harner and Betty re
mained for a longer visit, th e)

gerl, o f Benton Harbor, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Huff, and Mr, and 
Mrs. Raymond Dunforth am? 
mother of St. Joseph, _ Mr. and 
Mrs. William Lebcck of Stevens- 
yille.

Miss Ardelle Kinney returned 
home Friduy after completing 
the summer school term at West
ern State Teachers College at 
Kalamazoo.

Glenn Kinney started picking 
South Haven peaches Tuesday, 
and reports that they are about 
two Weeks early this year, as the 
bar,'ost often does not begin until 
the end oi August or Labor Day.

Franklin Cnee Militia Colonel 
A chapter on the life of Benjamin 

Franklin reveals “ Poor Richard” 
as a militia colonel at a Pennsyl
vania outpost.

Win Free 1,000 Mile Trip 
•The Misses Ruth and Mary 

Cripo an’d- Harold Koenigshof left 
Sunday on the 1,000 mile free trip 
which was won by a group of 
members of (he Berrien County 
Farm bureau as winners of a state I 
contest, The trip was made by bus, ! 
with stops at Chicago, Indiana-1 
polis and Cincinnati. Members go
ing on the trip had, to attain a re
quired record of attendance. They 
were to arrive home last night.

CALUIV0 ALL DOCTORS 
GALLING I  '

WARNING ALL MOTHERS ! 
DANGEROUS BACTERIA! 
KEEP FOOD BELOW 50°!

M O TH E R S should remember 
that in hot weather, children 
are more than usually sus-

V O O f l ^ f r E A R

“ R -l”  TIRE
Tough, heavy tread for 
longer mileage , , . center- 
traction ior greater saiety 
. . . Supertwist Cord plies 
ior maximum blowout pro
tection, See it today.

4.40-21 I 4.75-1?. 5.00-19
$8 5t 9 7t 1®55 I ! 10

5.25-17.

GOODYEAR G-3 
ALL-WEATHER

G i v e s  m ore  
W odr, greater 
safety-—yet costs 
&o morel

GOODYEAR
SPEEDWAY
This GUARAN
TEED Goodyoai 
gives long sorv- 
ico ai low costl 
Priced 
from

i85

BATTERY 
TESTING

Come in regularly 
for our FREE 10- 
pointBatteryTest 
Service, ; Regular 
attention to your 
battepy will as
sure you long, 

trouble-free service.

E arlB eck
E.-igiy Reunion 

The annual reunion of the Eagly 
family was held at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Eagly on 
Portage Prairie on Aug. 6. The 
attendance of 79 waa the largest 
in the history of the event. In.the 
afternoon. a business session and 
election of officers was held. A 
very interesting program was held 
with games, stunts, piano solos, 
accordion solos and other features. 
Delicious refreshments were'serv
ed. The reunion will be held at 
Sturgis next year.

John Bestle Dies at 80 
Funeral rites were held for John 

Bestle, 80, Portage Prairie native 
and 'pioneer, at Portage Chapel, 
Portage Road at 2:30 p. m. Tues
day, with Rev. Henry Nothstino 
preaching the sermon. Burial was 
made In the Rlverview cemetery, 
South Bend. He had spent most of 
his life on his farm just across the 
Indiana line in German township, 
but had liv̂ ed in recent years with 
a daughter’ in Niles. He is survived 
by two daughters, Mrs/Clyde Mit- 
tan and Mrs. Clarence Ashley.

Mr .and Mrs. Lawrence Mitchell 
and daughter, Marilyn, were 
guests Sunday at-the home of Mrs. 
Mitchell’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. | 
Ira Neiswendcr, in the North Bu
chanan district. |

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Spencer an
nounce the birth of a son at their

Neat aS Nantucket . . . colorful as the summer colonists 
intriguing pastel shades of Blue, Ivory, Green or Orchid . 
priced excitingly low.

200 SINGLE SHEETS 
100 ENVELOPES 

O E
100 DOUBLE SHEETS 

100 ENVELOPES

Including your Name and Address on Sheets and Envelopes 
; . . or, Monogram on Sheets, Address on Envelopes. Blue, 
Brown, Violet or Green Ink.

August Only!1 Be'sure to buy, boxes and boxes of RYTEX 
DOUBLE CHECK in DOUBLE THE USUAL QUALITY 
for home . . . .  for school . . .  I for gifts.

TH E  RECORD CO .
NO FATTENING SYRUPS ADDED

A M E R I C A  ' $ iF. I N E S T B E E R
V*» Hrwjy C*.

l
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Rebekah-I. O. O. F. Picnic 
A  considerable delegation from 

Buchanan attended the Berrien 
County Odd Fellow-Rebekah asso
ciation picnic at Indian Fields, 
Berrien Springs, Sunday. Over 200 
were present. The south end of the 
county defeated the north end at 
a softball game 12 to 0. Contests 
and races were enjoyed by the 
children. The ladies played bingo. 
The committee in charge was 
Harry Post (Chairman), John 
Barnhart of Benton Harbor, 
Geraldine Sandee o f Three Oaks, 
Ray Frame of Dayton.

* * s*
Bend of the River Club

Members of the Bend of the 
River Home Economies club and 
their families to the members of 
40 enjoyed a picnic Sunday at 
Silver Beach, St. Joseph.

* » v
Evangelical League

The Adult League of the Evan
gelical church held its monthly 
business and social meeting at the 
Riverside campgrounds, Monday 
even.ng. * * *
Evangelical Mission Circle

The Young People’s Mission 
Circle of the Evangelical church 
enjoyed a picnic Monday evening 
at Silver Beash.

*  * *

McBain Reunion 
Among those from Buchanan at

tending the annual reunion of the 
McBain family at island Park, 
Niles, Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Gray, Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Gray and Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Schriver.

* * *
Club Twenty-Six

, Members of Club 26 enjoyed a 
party at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. H. Ormiston, Benton Harbor, 
Monday evening.

* * *
Double Birthday 

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Watson 
Were host and hostess Sunday at 
a family dinner honoring the 
birthdays of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Watson.

Child Study Club 
The Child Study Club held a 

.special meeting Monday evening 
at the home of Mrs. M. F. Surls.

Consider 
This F a c t

I f  (pc cost of Liability 
Insurance lias kept you 
from buying in the 
past:—
You can st'Il purchase 
Auto Insurance thru 
us in a strong depend
able old line stock 
company at very low 
rates.
Come in today and let 
us explain how this 
economy policy pro
vides you  with' depend
able protection liability 
and property damage 
insurance.

=E. N. Schram
“ The Insurance Man”

Convenience Club
Miss Johanna Desenberg was 

hostess Monday evening to the 
members of the Convenience club 

‘ at a dinner at the Waters farm 
and an evening of bridge at the 
Desenberg home afterward.

*  * *

Louise Schwandt
Wed to E . Trapp

I In a quiet wedding at the St.
' John’s Evangelical parsonage, 
Miss Louise Schwandt of this 
village became the bride o f Edwin 
Trapp of Buchanan at 4:30 last 
Friday afternoon. Rev. Louis Kling 
performed the ceremony.

Attending the couple were Miss 
Vernice Zieger of Three Oaks and 
Chester Wooley of Buchanan. The 
bride is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs, Charles Schwandt and the 
groom is the son of Mrs. B. Trapp 
of Buchanan.

A graduate of the Three Oaks 
high school in the class of 1934, 
the bride attended the Bridgman 
normal and for the pa3t two years 
has taught at the Riverside school 
north of here. Mr. Trapp is a 
graduate of the South Bend bus
iness college and has a position at 
the Clark Equipment Co.

The new couple are making their 
home in Buchanan. Mrs. Trapp is 
contracted to teach the lower 
grades at Riverside again this fall. 
—Galien River Valley Gazette, 
Three Oaks.

* *
Loyal Workers Picnic

The Loyal Workers class of the 
Church of Christ, Mrs. Nellie 
Boone teacher, enjoyed a picnic 
outing at Island Park,. Niles, Tues
day evening.

* * »
Stover Reunion

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Metzgar at
tended .the annual reunion of the 
Stover family at Indian Fields, 
Berrien Springs, Sunday.

» * *■
Paul Reunion

The annual reunion of the Raul 
family will be held at Tice's re
sort, Indian Lake, next Sunday. 

* + *
Hostess at Bridge

Miss Belle Landis will e.\ ar- 
tain her bridge club at her hime 
Friday evening.

*  *  *

F. p . I. Club
The F. D, T, Club* will hold its 

regular meeting at the Odd Fel
lows club rooms this evening, ^ie 
committee of arrangements being 
Mrs. Lulu Remington, Mrs. Ch>J.. 
Rastaetter, and Mrs. Harris Simp
son.

*  *  *

Wolklns Reunion
The annual reunion of the Wol- 

kins family will be held Sunday, 
August 14, at Indian Fields, Ber
rien Springs. A potludk dinner 
Will be held at noon.

Matthews Reunion 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Matthews 

and the latter’s son, James, Ham
mond, attended the annual reunion 
of the Matthews family at Thorn- 
apple Lake six miles east of Hast
ings, Sunday. Mr. Matthews was 
the retiring president of the or
ganization.

* * *
Hess Reunion

The annual reunion of the Hess 
family was held Sunday with a 
coperative dinner and a social af
ternoon in the beautiful garden at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Swartz. Guests from out of the 
city were Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Adams o f Michigan City, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude DeWitt and son, 
Jimmy, of Niles. Thirty-five mem
bers were present.

* *  *

Stevens-Freebum-Lyddlck Reunion 
The annual reunion of the 

Stevens-Freeburn-Lyddick families 
will he held at Pottawatomie park, 
South Bend, next Sunday,m * *
Fortnightly Club

The Fortnightly club will meet
Saturday evening with Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Lyddick, Bainbridge. 

•' .* «
Eleanor Wolfe Circle 

The Eleanor Wolfe Circle will 
hold the regular August meeting 

I this afternoon at the home of the 
leader, Mrs. E, N., Schram, who 
will conduct the missionary lesson,
assisted by several members.

"
McClellan Family Reunion 

The 19th Reunion of the Mc
Clellan family was held Sunday at 
Potawatomie Park, South Bend 
with thirty-seven members and 
nine guests present. The occasion 
also marked the 92nd birthday an
niversary of Mrs. Lucinda Ball. 
Two of her brothers also were 
present who are in the eighties. 
The same officers will take charge 
another year. They are: president, 
Edward Stevens, Niles; vice-presi
dent, Walter Northrup, South 
Bend; secretary, Mrs. Sam Mc
Clellan, South Bend; historian, 
Mrs. Louis Smith, Granger, Ind. 
Among those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. McClellan and son, 
Qharles, of St. Louis, Missouri; 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kolmick and 
daughters, Audrey and Norma, 
and Mr. Gary DeHaan of Holland, 
Michigan, were Wednesday after
noon and evening guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam McClellan and fam
ily- ■'

THIS YEAR
Vote for

Don R. Pears
f o r

SHERIFF
(For First Term)

Republican Ticket

Torrid Wave On
About Buchanan
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your 
around M O M S

W hen you plan your meals for these sultry late sum
m er and early fall days —  make Milk the guest of 
honor. Milk is a complete food, easily digested, it is 
the foundation of delicious dairy dishes, desserts and 
refreshing beverages.

V  JiitesT

m m
ma&es the dUTerence1

Wl LSON
Phone 140-F1 Buchanan, Mich. !I l l  Main St.

After a cold June and a cool 
July that kept the folks shivering 
around the home fires and the re 
sort owners shivering over the 
cash books, the season turned hot 
about ten days and has been grow
ing progressively torrid since, with 
the hottest weather of the season 
on yesterday.

At least it seemed hottest for 
the heat was horn on the wings of 
a dry wind that sapped moisture 
and wilted vegetations, shirt coll 
ars, startched shirts and ambition. 
The mercury read. 96 in the shade 
on the north side of .Reamer’s 
yesterday afternoon.

Around About 
Buchanan

Cooling System that Cools
There’s cooling systems and 

then again there’s cooling systems, 
some o f which work and others 
the less said the lass said.

But Carl Remington has one 
that works and didn’ t exactly cost 
a mint either. It is not complex 
and there is no way of measuring 
the degrees of coolness secured but 
it is enough to say that his Days 
avenue machine shop would na
turally be a hake oven in weather 
such as blanketed Buchanan dur
ing the past week, whereas it has 
really been fairly comfortable.

His system is merely two inches 
of water covering a  flat roof. He 
installed a prepared roof consist
ing of two layers of felt and three 
of tar paper, each layer swabbed 
with tar, and a heavy layer of 
gravel and tar on top. The evapor
ation of the water does the work. 
The roof is supplied with two 
drains, one which will drain all of 
the water off and the other being 
an overflow drain holding the 
water to the regulation level of 
two Inches, The water to cover the 
roof is supplied by an ordinary 
garden hose connected with a 
faucet,

Since the area of the roof is 
34x60 feet and the depth of the 
water is two inches, a little com
putation, using 231 cubic Inches to 
the gallon and .31,5 gallons to the 
barrel, ascertains that the roof 
will hold about.2543 gallons or 80 
barrels o f  water. When the writer 
viewed the situation from the top 
of a ladder, there was less than a 
half inch On tiferoof 5 days after 
it had been eOvered to regulation 
depth, whidh: gives in idea of the 
amount of evaporation.

This (s . tbeyfirst cooling system 
of this sort installed in Buchanan, 
although there are a few in South 
Bend, including the Hoffman hotel.

Season Closes i 
at Camp Madron

Dick Habicht Ties for Lead 
in Swim; Three Local Boys 

Get Eagle Awards

The sixth and last period at 
Camp Madron come to a close 
Sunday noon. The week was filled 
with many outstanding activities, 
and hundreds o f visitors thronged 
the grounds during the entire 
time. On Friday night the Indian 
pageantry put on under the direc
tion of Leo Slate and Carl Wood, 
with Wm. Scott of Benton Harbor, 
as the leaders, was the finest ever 
attempted at the camp. About 
twenty outstanding boys in color
ful costumes danced the dances of 
m’any of the Indian tribes, and 
their efforts drew the hearty ap
plause o f the hundreds of visitors.

Six. outstanding boys received 
their Eagle Award lollowing the 
pageant. The boys were Bob Don
ley, Dick Habicht, Verne Long- 
worth of Buchanan, and Warner 
Jennings, Harry Fisher, and Eli 
Gonia of Benton Harbor. Carl 
Horn, vice president, of the Coun
cil presented the awards. The sev
eral hundred Other awards, includ
ing ail ranks, as, well as the swim
ming and the special camp awards, 
were given out by the senior staff,; 
After the program at the Council 
ring 'the visitors, inspected th e- 
camp and the building. An excell- : 
ent handicraft display was also 
set up in the l.brary. I

it-

Coloma—Roland Hultgren, Mny- 
nard Hultgren.

New Troy—Steve Wood. •
St. Joe— Chas. Single.
Benton Harbor—Art ‘Ablin.
Niles— Shortridge Hundt.

Life Rank
Stevensville-—Dick Weasel!.
Niles—Earl Bachman.

Eagle Rank
Buchanan—Bob Donley, Dick 

Habicht, Carl Longworth.
Benton Harbor—Warner Jen

nings, Harry Fisher, Eli Gonia.
Eagle Palms

Bronze: Bob Rahn, St. Joe.
Gold: Gerald Noll, William 

Scott, Benton Harbor.
Silver-Bronze: Eugene Kelley, 

Buchanan.

Robinson Gets 
W. S. T. C Degree

B. H. S. Music Instructor Gets 
High School and Collegiate 

Credits in 8 Y rs, Work
ing Full Time

Ralph R. Robinson, popular in
structor in music and director of 
the band, orchestra and glee clubs 
of the local schools, received his 
degree of Batchelor of Science in 
Music at Western State Teachers 
College Monday, Aug. 8, marking 
the successful completion of both 
high school and four-year collegi
ate work after an eight-year 
stretch of part time and summer 
work while carrying a heavy 
schedule o f school work and giv
ing private lessons in addition.

During the week many oui- j Robinson had had twenty years 
standing activities were held. Lafid; experience in professional music 
treasure hunts, pirate treasure j |jefore jje waa employed as band 
hunts, a special stunt night, a (djrector in the Buchanan schools 
camp fire on the lake, which used, jn 1930 He taughti at flrst;  on a 
all of the boats, canoes, and other| three_year certificate which he se- 
equipment to hold the campers and | eure(j ky state examination. He 
the fire was built on a raft. On; began his professional career as a 
Saturday night special stunts were ■ j-gcond violin in the Schubert 
put on by all of the staff. The staff i opera House, Cleveland, O., while 
put on the play “ L.ttle Nell and | he was studying undei. Carl Gross_ 
promptly at eleven o’clock the Sea , man> ,a famous vio]in. teacher. 
Scouts of Ship 2 dramatized a Later he played in theatre orepes- 
wedding. At eleven thirty a special; tras ^  over lhe united States and

■also conducted the Portland 
j  Symphony orchestra of Portland, 
! Ore.

supper was served the entire camp 
to celebrate the closing. This is the 
first time, that the eamp has had 
such an eleborate program in- the, 
evening and everyone had a fine]. After he began conducting the 
time Earlier in the evening an l°cal high school band he.com - 
Indian battle was held for two bis high school work and
hours, also a marshmallow roast, entered Western State. Teachers. 
After all of the activities of the j college in 1931, He went to sum- 
last day the boys were given the '.mer school and carried on part 
privilege of a two hour, extra; lime work during the winters, re
sleeping period on Sunday morn-! porting at Kalamazoo each Satur- 
ing i day. During the summer terms he

carried as high as twenty hours 
per term, and never less than 
twelve, although the regulation

The camp at Madron Lake tins 
year proved to be most successful 
in ■■this district. Many campers
found it impossible, to register be
cause of the large groups attend
ing, and reservations are already 
coming in for next year in order 
that the boys may secure places 
before it is too late. The officials 
of the CounC.ls feel that, no doubt, 
another year the camp will have to 
be enlarged and the periods ex
tended in order to take care of all 
those wishing to come' to this 
popular camp. The new handicraft 
Building, which is to be erected be
fore next spring, will ass.st great
ly in handling the increased number 
of boys who take up this part of 
the work. Modern handicraft ma
chinery will be installed, also many 
recreational facilities will be put 
in as the hall is large enough to 
handle not only handicraft, hut ac
tivities which must be carried on 
when the weather .interferes with 
outdoor sports. The b.rthday party 
for the erection of the camp build
ings will be held in October. In the 
mean time candles for the birth
day cake are being* sold at one 
dollar each. When the three thous-, 
and candles are cold the building ‘ 
will be put up. |

Boy Scout Swimming Meet | 
4th Week I

200 yard free style—1st, Edgar 
Phares, Benton Harbor, 4:15; 2nd 
Dick Habicht, Buchanan; 3rd, Bill j 
Beardsley, Buchanan. |

25 yard breast stroke—1st, Dick | 
Habicht, Buchanan, :25; 2nd, John 
Crow, St. Joe; 3rd, John Mack, 
Niles. ’

Fancy Dive—1st, Dick Habicht, 
Buchanan, 12 points; 2nd, Edgar 
Phares, Benton Harbor; 3rd, John 
Crow, St. Joe.

25 yard back stroke, 1st, Edgar 
Phares, Benton Harbor, 24; 2nd, 
tie Dick Habicht, Buchanan and 
John Crow, St. Joe.

50 yard free style— 1st, Edgar 
Phares, Beneon Harbor, :36; 2nd, 
Dick Habicht, Buchanan; 3rd. Earl 
Bachman, Nilea. |

Totals' of meet: 1st, Edgar 
Phares, Benton Harbor 18; Dick 
Hab.cht, Buchanan 18; 2nd, John 
Crow, St. Joe, 6.

Advancement Report 
Cub Awards: Bronze Bear - 

Richard Zeiker, Stevensville.
Scout Awards—Tenderfoot 

Buchanan—Peter Hambach.
Second Class

St. Louis -  James Harrjs.
Buchanan...Peter Hambach.
Dowagiac—Pat Larzelers.
Benton Harbor—Chas. Ander

son, Stuart Jennings, John Mack, 
John Phares.

First Class
St. Joe— Charles Single.
Benton Harbor—Arthur Ablin, 

Chas. Anderson.
Dowagiac—Gene Durren.

Star Rank

course is eight hours, and premis
sion must be secured from  the au- 

j thoriiies to carry more than ten. 
i During that time he played on 

the college orchestra, and sang in. 
the college glee club, also directed 
the orchestra one term. He major
ed in music, with minors in eco
nomics and social science. He 
plans to continue his studies until 
he secures his master’s degree, but 
will major in educational subjects.

National All-Stars vs. 
American All-Stars

(By JOHN SCHULTZ) 
Friday night, August 12, the 

National League All-Stars will 
tangle with the American League 
All-Stars at the Athletic Park. The 
best of each league will be picked 
or -has been picked.

Last Friday night the American

League All-Starsriost to the Three 
Oaks All-Stars 2 to 1 in eight 
innings. Saturday night- the;- Na
tional League. All-Stars defeated 
Niles National League All-Stars 
6 to 0. ’ '

There will be three games Fri
day night with the admission only 
10c so plan to attend.

There’s just this much about it 
— if you miss the All-Star game 
between the A  and S  leaguers at 
the Athletic Park Friday night, 
you’ll be kicking yourself around 
the block some Saturday morning. 
Both clubs will and are pitched1 to 
a high key and are anxious to 
prove superiority. Now don’t for
get the time 7:00 with a prelimin
ary game, then the All-Star 
game. One thin dime will get you 
past the gatemen and a seat in 
the bleacher sections.

Those participating are:
National Leaguers — Catcher, 

Bainton from  Bakertown ten; 
Freehllng, Foundry will pitch; 
Baily, Boyce, will be on first; Con
rad, Boyce, will he on second; M. 
Brick, from Phillipp 66 will be on 
short; Harkrider, Boyce, will hold 
the third base down; in left field 
will be S. Styburski from Phillips 
66; in center will be R. Styburski; 
and in right will be Stevens from 
Gnodtke’s; and in short field will 
be Beck from Gnodtke’s. Others 
will be J. Ellis, Pletcher, Wesner, 
Batten, Kennedy and others.

American League will lineup 
with Deeds as .catcher, Sinner, 
Rotzein, and Sherburn as pitchers, 
Virgil and Hattenbach at first, 
Schneider fet second, Ellis will also 
be at second, Dunkleberg and 
Neidlinger at short stop, at third 
base will be Leiter. In short field 
will be Rothfuchs, in left field will 
be Liska, in center will be Hier- 
mann, and in right field will be 
Hartline.

Living" and the third division will 
be led by Rev. Koehler, dean, and 
prominent Christian laymen of the 
county.

Included in tj£  activities during 
the week will be swimming, tennis, 
baseball, croquet, campfires and 
other diversions to make the 
period recreational as well as in
spirational.

Officials of the association are 
stressing the camp as a training 
ground for  active young church 
workers and are urging churches 
of the country to send at least one 
representative each for a period 
which runs from August 25 to 
September 1. Inquiries should be 
sent to Rev. Koehler, 328 Broad
way, Benton Harbor.

Here^s Proposition

Evangelical Assembly 
on at Riverside

S. S. Association 
.Holds Young Adult 

Leadership Camp

(Continued from Page One)

Mary Ehninger of Portage Prairie 
Will lead the devotionals for young 
people at 1:45 Sunday, leading a 
discussion of the subject "Christ 
in Every Crisis,”

Improvements at the grounds 
this summer include the installa
tion of a wooden floor in the taber
nacle, in the place of the floor of 
earth and straw which has served 
in the past, and a new shingle 
roof. A  small store building has 
been erected by the young people’s 
division, which plans to sell ice 
cream, candy and a few groceries.

EYES TESTED

Broken Leuses Replaced 
Special attention to 

Frame Fitting.
if. B. Blockmond, Optometrist at

BLACKMOND’S
NILES

(Continued on Page 5) 
their minds about things, it look
ed like this was going to be a 
man’s world hereabouts. In W/o 
weeks, of 11 babies reported as 
born in this community, 10 were 
boys. But this last week the 
two reported were girls.

The old saying is that when 
the'babies are all boys, a big war 
is impending. Of course that 
doesn't sound sensible, for the 
natural deduction would be—the 
more women, the more war. Well, 
anyway the beauty salon opt\a- 
tors can quit worrying about fu
ture prospects for business. They
’re havin' girls again.

Saving* at 
work k*re are 
always at pan

Buchanan Federal 
Savings & Loan Assn

Personnel for the Young Adults’ 
Leadership Training camp of the 
Berrien County Sunday School as
sociation Was announced today by 
Rev. John G. Koehler, Benton Har
bor, dean of the camp.

Dr. Ernest Chave, an Outstand
ing leader in the religious field and 
an. author of several books, will 
conduct the course on “The Art of 
Christian Leadership.” Some of the 
topics to be considered are: the 
meaning and responsibilities of 
Christian leadership; an analysis 
of specific leadership situations 
and a discussion of qualities of 
efficient leaders; the secret of, 
growth in leadership; home tasks 
and how to meet them.. Dr. Chave 
has assisted in an advisory capaci
ty on many occasions with the In
ternational Council of Religious 
Education. Arrangements are be
ing made so that ample opportuni
ty will be given for personal inter
view.

Dr. Samuel Kincheioe will head 
the_ group on “ Personal Religious

B A T T E R Y
S E R V I C E
U p  to  D 
C h a r g i n g  and 
Testing Equip
ment.
A  good stock of 

Battries always on

6-V 39c
2-V 25c

Rental
hand.

GAMBLE STORES
Buchanan - Michigan

S I M M O N S
I N N E R  S P R I N G

M A T T R E S S

242 Coils 
8 Ounce 
Woven Cover 
Durable 
Rolled Edges 
Ventilators, 
Handles

Box Spring to Match

TR O O ST BROTHERS
214 SECOND ST. NILES, MICHIGAN

NOW PLAYING ENDING THURSDAY
Fred MacMurray in “COCOANUT GROVE”

with HARRIET HILLIARD

Our Mammoth Cooling System is Pouring Tons of Cool 
Clean Air into the Theatre Daily for Your 

Comfort and Health.

A  W EEK OF GRAND FEATURE HITS
FRIDAY — SATURDAY AUG. 12 —  13

. A  Big Lavish Musical Fun Feature!
Your Crown Princes of Comedy

LAUREL and HARDY
in “ SWISS MISS”

With Radio’s Della Lind Singing Six 
Smash Song Hits! !

ALSO ; I : : :
in s  MOST ASTOUNDING ADVENTURE

“ Mr. Moto Takes a Chance”
With PETER LORRE — ROCHELLE HUDSON 
ALSO SERIAL and A  PORKY PIG CARTOON

Kiddies Matinee Saturday at 2 P. M. — Free Ice Cream 
Bars to All Children Under 12.

SUN. —  MON. —  TUES. AUG. 14 — 1 5 — 16
Ah, Romance! Oh, W hat Fuir!

ADDED:— Color Cartoon “The Big BIrdcast,”  Musical “ Let’s 
Go Latin,”  Sportiight “Four Smart Dogs,” Novelty “ Killer 

of Tonto” and Latest Movietone News ,
Shows Sun. at 2 -4 :30-6:40-9 :30— Mon. - Tues. 7 and 9

WEDNESDAY —  THURSDAY AUG 17
TWO SMASH HITS TOGETHER

18

Blazing Tropic Adventure 1— To Storm 
Your Heart and Soul! .

“ YELLOW JACK”
with ROBERT MONTGOMERY —  VIRGINIA BRUCE 

LEWIS STONE — ANDY DEVINE ;
The Plav That Roeked New York .

— ALSO
Ih Response to Hundreds of Requests We are Brlng'ng 

Back the Greatest Picture Ever Made!
“ IT HAPPENED ONE NIGHT”

with CLARK GABLE and CLAUDETTE COLBERT

Shows Wednesday and Thursday at 6:45 and 0 O'clock

•  •  COMING ATTRACTIONS
Freddie Bartholomew in “ LORD JEFF”
Rudy Valleo In “ GOLDDIGGERS IN PARIS”  
Lloyd Nolan, Shirley Ross ih “ PRISON FARM” 
Shi’rley Temple in “LITTLE MISS BROADWAY” 

•Wallace Beery In “ PORT OF SEVEN SEAS” 
Sylvia Sidney, George Raft in “ YOU AND ME” 
Harold Lloyd in “ PROFESSOR BEWAItfe”




